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NOTIFICATION

New Delhi. the MaY' 2012

No.14-1h l-PCl-Pt-l - ln exercise of the powers conferred by section 10 of the

Pharmacy Act, 1948 (8 ol 1948) and directions of the Hon'ble Supreme Qourt in the matter

"i':u"r!i"i,v'iri 
-x"ia'ti 

vts. councit, Principals, colleges and others" in SLP no 24295 ol

iOOo O"t"O iO.oS.zOOT and that dated 8.O5.2OO9 in Civil Appeal number 887 of 2009' to

pi"rrio't, pr*u"i i"o eliminate the scourge of ragging, Pharmacy 
-Council 

of lndia with the

i,evioui approuat ot the Central Government, hereby makes the following Regulations:-

1. Short title and cgmmencement:'

(r) These Regulations may be called the Pharmacy Council of lndia Regulations on Curbing the

Menace of Raqoing in Pharmacy Colleges. 20'12

(ii) They shall come into force lrom the date of their publication in the Official Gazette

Iiiil Thev shall aoolv lo all the Pharmacy instilutions eslablished in accordance wth the provisions
'-' 

"i 
ir',: pnr-ii"i act, 1948 & regutaiions framed thereunder as amended from time to time for

the purpose oi imparting pharilacy education in lhe counky and cover all the premises'

wneinei ueino academrc. residentiai. playgrounds' canleen' or other such premises of such

i;iili.""r-iiii iii-t * ,,t 
"rt 

ei ro""i"i:,iinin th" 
"atpus 

or outside' and to all means of

ionsportition of 
"tuoents, 

\,vhether public or pivate, accessed by students for the pursuit of

studies in such Pharmacy lnstitutions.

Not\,,/ithstanding anyihing aontained in the Pharmacy Act, 1948 and any of the regulations made

there under a-s amended from time to time, i' shall be the duty and responsibility of

ManaoemenvHead ol lnstttule of the Pharmacy Colleges to creale a conducive atmosphere for

'iip"nl"g 
Ftl;ir 

"ducalron 
lo lhe Pharmaiy sluclents undergoing lrarning rn such colleges

anA tati att necessary steps to prevenuprohibil/curb ragging of any lype in their Pharmacy

Colleoes to enable stu;ents to sludy the vist Ptrarmacy Cor'rrsi and its varous parameters and

J"'"LG iir Fn"ir*v Ldrl"t,on 
'n " "ut. "nd 

peacefui atmosphere as the Pharmacy education

requires grueling studies.

2. Objectives. -

To prohibit any conduct by any student or students whether by words spoken or written or by an

act wh;ch has the effect of teasing, treating or handling with rudeness a fresher or any other

stuOent, or inautging in rowdy or in;isciplined activities by any student or students which causes or

iriii"fv'to ca*"-aniovunce, hardship or psycholoqical harm or to raise fear or apprehension thereof

i" 
""v'r*rr'"i - ""v 

ither student or asking any student to do any act which such shldent will not

i" itJ oJ"aw course do and which has th; effect of causing or generating a sense of shame' or

ior."ni o,, 
"niua.,uorent 

so as to adversely affect the physique or psyche of such fresher or any

o-ttrer stuoent, with or without an intent to derive a sadistic pleasure or showing off power, authority

oi .rperioritv'Uv a student over any fresher or any other student; and thereby, to eliminate raqging

in all'ils forms irom Pharmacy institutions in the country by prohibiting it Llnder these Regulations'

preveniinq its o.crr|,"n.e and punishing those who indulge in ragging as provided for in these

lndorE lnstitute of Pharmacy,
INDORE (M.P.)
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3. What constitutes Ragging.- Ragging constitl.rles one or more of any of the fo owing acts:
a. any conduct by any student or

which has the effect of teasing,
studentj

students whether.by words spoken or written or by an act
treating or handling with rudeness a fresher or a;y other

O 
ll!-l9l1n ll rowdy or indrsciptrned activ ies by any student or sludents which causes or isrKery.ro cause annoyanc€, hardship, physical or psychological harm or lo raise fear orapprehension thereo, in any fresher or any other student;

c. asking anv studenl to do anv act which such stlrdent will nol rn the ordtnary course do andyl,-"! f"" the effect of iausing or generalrng a sense of shame, or torment oremoarrassment so as lo adverselv afrecl the physique or psyche of such fresher or any otherstudent:

d any a-cl by a sefior student lhat prevents. disrupls or disturbs the regular
actvrty of any olher sludent or a f.esher;

academic

e. exploitang the servlces of a fresher or any other student for completing the academictasks assigned lo an tndivdualoa a grou; of students.
f. any act of financial extorlion or forceful expenditure burden put on a fresher or anyother studenl by sludents:
g. any act of physical abuse including

skipping, forqng obscene and lewd
io health or person;

all vadants of it: sexual abuse, homosexual assaults,
acls, gestures, causing bodily harm or any other danger

h any act or abuse by spoken words, emairs, post, p,bric insurts which wourd arso incrudederiving perverted pleasure, vicarious or sadistic ihrill from aciivety or piss_ivety participating
in the discomfiture to fresher or any other student ii. any act thal affecls the nrental health and sellconfidence of a fresher or any other student

with or without an intent to derive a sadistic pleasure or showing off power, authority orsuperiority by a student over any fresher or any other student.

4. Detinitions.-

1) ln these regulations unless lhe context otherwise requires,-

a) "Act" means, the pharmacy Act, 194g (8 of 194g);
b) "Academic yegr" means the period from the commencement of admission of

students in pharmacy course of (udy in the pharmacy instituiron ufio irre comptetion ofacademic requtrements for thdt particular year.
c) 'An -Ragging Helpline,, means the HelpLne established by the UGC under UGCRegullt]gT.on curbing the menace of raggrng in Htgner iO;ti;n-at institutions, 2009under UGC Act 1956
d) "Central Council,, means pharmacy Council of tndia constituted under section 3 of thePharmacy Ad 1948.
e) "Head of the institution,,means lhe Vice-Chancellor rn case of a unrverstty or a deemed tobe universjty, the principar or the Drrector or the HorlHoo oisu-it lir,i, o".ignution u.the executive head of the institution or the colleqe is refeired.
0 "Fresher" means a student who has been admitted to an institution and who isundergoing his/her first year of study in such institution.

Indo.c lnsritule ;f pharmacy,
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g) "Institution" means a Pharmacy institution established rn accordance with provision of
the Pharmacl Act 1948 & requlations made thereunder as amended from the time to time
for the purpose of imparting Pharmacy Education in the country.

j) University - means a university within the meaning of sedion 3 of the University Grants
Commission Ad, 1956 (3 of 1956) and includes such other instatutions, being institutions
established by or under a Central Act, as the Central Government may, by notification in
the Official Gazette, specify in this behalf and Pharmacy examination conducting authority
conducting approved Pharmacy examination u/s 12 (2) of the Pharmacy Act 1948,

k) Examining Authority - means an Pharmacy examination conducting authority conducting
approved Pharmacy examination u/s 12 (2) of the Pharmacy Act 1948.

(2) Words and expressions used and not defined herein but defined in the Act or in the General
Clauses Act, 1897, shall have the meanings respectively assigned to them in the Act or in the
General Clauses Act, 1897, as the case may be.

5, Measures for prchibiuon of ragging at the institution level:-
a) No institution or any part of it thereof, including its elements, including, but not limited to, the

departments, constituent units, colleges, centers of studies and all its premises, whether
academic, residenbal, playgrounds, or canteen, whether located within the campus or outside, and
in all means of transportation of students, whether public or private, accessed by students for the
pursuit of studies in such institutions, shall permit or condone any reported incident of ragging in
any form; and all institutions shall take all necessary and requird measures, induding but not
limited to the provisions of these Regulations, to achieve the objective of eliminating ragging.
within the institution or outside,

b) All institutions shall take action in accordance with these Regulations against those found guilty of
ragging and/or abetting ragging, actively or passively, or being part of a conspiracy to promote
ragging.

6 t{easur€s for prevention of ragging at the institution level.-
6.1An institution shall take the following steps in regard to admission or registration
of students; namely,

a) Every public declaration of intent by any institution, in any electronic, audiovisual
or print or any other media, for admission of students to Pharmacy Course shall expressly

provide that ragging is totally prohibited in the institution, and anyone found guilty of ragging
and/or abefting ragging, whether actively or passively, or being a part of a conspiracy to promote
ragging, is liable to be punished in accordance with these Regulations as well as under the
provisions of any penal law for the time being in force.

b)The brochure of admission/instruction booklet or the prospectus, whether in print
or electronic format, shall prominently print these Regulations in full.

Provided that the institution shall also draw attention to any law concerninq ragginq and
consequences, as may be applicable to the institution publishing such brochure
admission/instruction booklet or the prospectus.

its
of
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Provided turther that the telephone numbers of the Anti-Ragging Helpline and all the
important functionaries in the institution. induding but not limited to the Head of the institution,
faculty members, members of the Anti-Ragging Committees and AntiRagging Squads, District and
Sub-Divisional authorities, Wardens of hostels, and other functionaries or authorities where relevant,
shall be published in the brochure of admission/instruction booklet or the prospectus.

c) Where an institution is affiliated to a University/Examining Authority and plblishes a brochure
of admissaon/instruction booklet or a prospectus, the affiliating university/Examining Authority
shall ensure that the affiliated institution shall comply with the provisions of clause (a) and
clause (b) of Regulation 6.1 of these Requlations.

d) The applicatian form for admission, enrolment or registration shall contain an affldavit,
mandatorily in English and in Hindi and/or in one of the regional languages known to the
applicant, as provided in the English language in Annexure-I to these Regulations, to be
filled upand signed by the applacantto the effect that he/she has read and understood the
provisions of these Regulations as well as the provisions of any other law for the time
being in force, and is aware of the prohibibon of ragging and the punishments prescribed,

both under penal laws as well as under these Regulations and also affirm to the effect
that he/she has not been expelled and/or debarred by any institution and further aver that

he/she would not indulge, actively or passively, in the act or abet the act of ragging and if found
guilty of ra99in9 and/or abetting ragging, is liable to be proceeded against under these
Regulations or under any penal law or any other law for the time being in force and such
action would include but is not limited to debarment or expulsion of such student.

e) The application form for admission, enrolment or registration shall contain an affidavit,
mandatorily in English and in Hindi and/or in one of the regional languages known to the
parents/guardians of the applicant, as provided in the English language in Annexure-Il to
these Regulations, to be filled up and signed by the parents/guardians of the applicant to the
effect that he/she has read and understood the provisions of these Requlations as u/ell as the
provisions of any other law for the time being in force, and is aware of the prohibition of
ragging and the punishments prescribed, both under penal laws as well as under these

Regulations and also affirm to the effect that his/her ward has not been erpelled and/or
debarred byany institution and further aver that his/her ward would not andulge, actively or
passively. in the act or abet the act of ragging and if found guilty of ragging and/or abefting
ragging, his/her ward is liable to be proceeded against under these Regulations or under any
penal law or any other law for the time being in force and such adion would include but is not
limited to debarment or expulsion of his/her ward.

f) The application for admission shall be accompanied by a document in the form of, or
annexed to, the School Leaving Certificate/Transfer Certificate/Migration Certificate/Character
Certificate reporting on the inter-personal/so(ial behavioral paftern of the applicant, to be
issued bythe school or institution last attended by the applicant, so that the institution can

applicant, if admitted, whose behauour has been commented inthereafter keep watch on the
such document.

lndore lnstilul. of Ph$mr.Y'
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g) A student seeking admission to a hostel forming part of the institution, or seeking to reside in
any temporary premises not forming part of the institution, including a private commercially managed
lodge or hostel, shall have to submit additional affidavits countersigned by his/her parents/guardians
in the form prescribed in Annexut€-I and Annexure-Il to these Regulations respectively

alongwath his/her application.

h) Before the commencement of the academic session in insttution, the Head of the Institution
shall convene and address a meeting of various functionaries/agencies, such as Hostel Wardent
representatives of students, parents/ guardians/ faculty, distrid administration including the
police, to discuss the measures to be taken to prevent ragglng in the institution and steps to be
taken to identify those indulging in or abefting ragging and punish them.

i) The institution shall, to make the community at large and the students in particular aware of
the dehumanizinq effect of ragging, and the approach of the institution towards those indulging in
ragging, prominently display posters depicting the provisaons of penal law applicable to incidents of
ragging, and the Provisions of these Regulations and also any other law for the time being in
force, and the punishments thereof, shall be prominendy displayed on Notice Boards of all
departments, hostels and other buildings as well as at places, where students normally gather
and at places, known to be vulnerable to

occurrences of ragging incidents,
j) The institution shall request the media to give adequate publicity to the law prohibiting ragging
and the negative aspeds of ragging and the institution's resolve to ban ragging and punish tho6e
found guilty without fear or favour.

k) The institution shall identify, properly alluminate and keep a close watch on all locations
known to be vulnerable to occurrences of ragging incidents.

l) The institution shall tighten security in its premises, especially at vulnerable places and intense
policing by Anti-Ragging Squad, referred to in these Regulations and volunteers, if any, shall be
resorted to at such points at odd hours during the flrst few months of the academic session.

m) The institution shall utilize the vacation period before the start ofthe new academic )€ar to
launch a publicity campaign against ragging through posters, leaflets and such other means. as
may be desirable or required, to promote the obiectives of these Regulations.

n) The faculties/departments/units of the institution shall have induction arrangemeots,
including those which anticipate, identify and plan to meet any special needs of any specific
section of students, in place well in advance of the beginning of the academic year with an aam to
promote the objectaves of this Regulation.
o) Every institution shall engage or seek the assistance of professional counsellors before the
commencement of the academic session, to be available when required by the institution, for the
purposes of offering counselling to freshers and to other students after the commencement of the
academic year,

p) The head of the institution shall provide information to the local police and local authorities,
the details of every privately commercially managed hostels or lodges used for residential
purpoGes by students enrdled in the institution and the head of the institution shall also ensure
that the Anti-Raggang Squad shall ensure vigil in such locations to prevent the occurrence of
ragging therein,

lndort lnsritur if phamncv-
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6.2 An institution shall, on admission or enrolment or registration of students, take the following

steDs, namely;

a) Every fresh student admifted to the institution shall be given a printed leaflet detailing to

whom he/she has to turn to for help and guidance for various purposes including addresses

and telephone numbers, so as to enable the student to contact the concerned person at any

time, if and when required, of the Anti-Ragging Helpline referred to in these Regulations,

Wardens, Head of the
institution, all members of the antiragging squads and committees, relevant district and police

authorities.

b) The institution, through the leaflet specified in clause (a) of Regulation 6.2 of these

Regulations shall explain to the freshers, the arrangements made for their
inductaon and orientation which promote efficient and effective means of integrating them

fully as students with those already admitted o the institution in earlier years.

c) The leaf,et specafied in clause (a) of Regulation 6.2 of these Regulations shall inform the
freshers about their riqhts as bona fide students of the institution and clearly instructing them that

they should desist from doing anythang, with or against their will, even if ordered to by the

seniors students, and that any aftempt of ragging shall be promptly reported to the Anti-

ragging Squad or to the Warden or to the Head of the institution, as the case may be.

d) The leaflet specified in clause (a) of Regulation 6.2 of these Regulations shall contain a

calendar of events and activities laid down by the institution to facilitate and complement

familiarization of freshers with the academic environment of the institution.

e) The institution shall, on the arrival of senior students after the first week or after

the second week, as the case may be, schedule orientation programmes as follows,

namely; (i) joint sensitization programme and counselling of both freshers and senior students by a

professionilcounsellor, referred to in clause (o) of Regulation 6.1 of these Regulations; (ii)

joint orientation programme of freshers and s€niors to be addressed by the Head of the

lnstitution and the anti -ragging committee;(iii) organization on a large scale of cultural, sports

and other activities to provide a platform for the freshers and seniors to interact in the
presence of faculty members ; (iv) in the hostel, the warden should address all students; and

may request two junaor colleagues from the college faculty to assist the warden by becoming

resideni tutors foi a temporary duration.(v) as far as possible faculty members should dine with

the hostel residents in their respective hostels to instil a feeling of confldence among the freshers.

0 The anstitution shall set up appropriate committees, including the course- incharge, student

advisor, Wardens and some senior students as its members, to actively monitor, promote and

regulate healthy interaction between the freshers, junior students and senior students.

g) Freshers or any other student(s), whether being victims, or witnesses, in any incident of

ragqing. shall be encouraged to report such occurrence, and the identity of such informants shall

be protected and shall not be subiect to any adverse consequence only for the reasofl for
having reported such incidents.

h) Each batch of freshers, on arrival at the institution, shall be divided into small groups and

each such group shall be assigned to a member of the faculty, who shall interact individually

with each member of the group every day for ascertaining the problems or difficulties, if any,

faced by the fresher in the institution and shall extend necessary help to the fresher in overcoming

the same.

lndort lnsthuie of Pharmacy'
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i) It shall be the responsibility of the member of the faculty assigned to the group

of freshers, to coordinate with the Wardens of the hostels and to make surprise
visits to the rooms in such hostels, where a member or members of the qroup are lodged;

and such member of faculty shall maintain a diary of his/her interaction with the freshers
under his/her charge.

j) Freshers shall be lodged, as far as may be, in a separate hostel block, and where such
facilities are not available, the institution shall ensure that access of seniors to accommodation
allotted to freshers is stridly monitored bywardens, security guards and other staff of the
institution.

k) A round the clock vigil against ragging in the hostel premises, in order to prevent ragging in

the hostels after the classes are over, shall be ensured by the institution.

l) It shall be the responsibility of the parents/guardians of freshers to promptly bring any
instance of ragging to the notice of the Head of the Institution.

m) Every student studying an the institution and his/her parents/guardians shall provide the
specific affidavits required under clauses (d), (e) and (9) of Regulation 6.1 of these
Regulations at the time of admission or registration, as the case may be, during each academic
year.

n) Every institution shall obtain the affidavit from every student as referred to above in

clause (m) of Regulation 6.2 and maintain a proper record of the same
and to ensure its safe upkeep thereol includinq rnaintaining the copies of the affidavit in

an electronic form, to be accessed easilywhen required either by the Commission or any of the
Councils or by the institution or by the afliliating University or by any other person or organisation
authorized to do so.

o) Every student at the time of his/her registration shall inform the institution about
his/her place of residence while pursuinq the course of study, and in case

decided his/her place of residence or intends to change the
the student has not

same, the details of his place of residence shall be provided immediately on deciding the
same; and specifically in regard to a private commercially managed lodge or hostel where he/she
has taken up residence.

p) The Head of the inditution shall, on the basis of the information provided by the
student under dause (o) of Regulation 6,2, apportion se.tors to be assigned to members of

the faculty, so that such member of faculty can maintain vigil and report any incident of ragging
outside the campus or en route while commuting to the institution using any means of
transportation of students, whether public or private.

q) The Head of the institution shall, at the end of each academic year, send a letter
to the parents/guardians of the students who are completing their firsl year in the

institution, informing them about these Regulations and any law for the time being in force
prohibiting raqginq and the punishments thereof as well as punishments prescribed under the penal

laws, and appealing to them to impress upon their wards to desist from indulging in ragging on

their return to the institution at the beginning of the academic session next.

6.3 Every institution shall constjtute the following bodies; namely,

a) Every institution shall constitute a Committee to be known as the Anti- Ragging Committee
to be nominated and headed by the Head of the institution, and consistinq of representatives
of civit and police administration, local media, Non Government Organizations involved in youth

activities, representatives of faculty members, representatives of parents. representatives of

Indorc lnstitllte of Pharmacy,
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belonging to the freshers' category as well as senior students, non-teaching

shall have a diverse mix of membership in terms of levels as well as gender'

b) [t shall be the duty of the AntFRagging Committee to ensure compliance with the provisions

of t;ese Regulations as well as the provisions of any law for the time being in force concerning

ragging; an; also to monitor and oversee the performance of the Anti-Ragging Squad in

prevention of ragging in the institution'

c) Every institution shall also constitute a smaller body to be known as the Anti- Ragging

Squad to be nominated by the Head of the Institution with such representation as may be

considered necessary for maintaining vigil, oversight and patrolling functions and shall remain

mobile, alert and active at all times. Prouded that the Anti-Ragging Squad shall have representation

of various members of the campus community and shall have no outside representation'

d) It shall be the duty of the Anti-Ragging Squad to be called upon to make surprise raids on

hostels, and other places vulnerable to incidents of, and having the potential of, ragging and shall

be empowered to inspect such places.

e) It shall also be the duty of the Anti-Ragging Squad to conduct an on-the-spot enquiry into

any incident of ragging referred to it by the Head of the institution or any member of the

faculty or any membei of the staff or any student or any parent or guardian or any employee of a

servici provider or by any other person, as the case may be; and the enquiry report along with

recommendations shall be submitted to the Anti-Ragging committee for action under

Regulation 8.1.

Provided that the Anti-Ragging Squad shall conduct such enquiry observing a fair

and transparent procedure and the principles of natural justice and after giving adequate

opportunii to the student or students accused of ragging and other witnesses to place before

if t'he facts, documents and vjews conceming the incident of ragging, and considering such

other relevant information as may be required.

0 Every institution shall, at the end of each academic year, in order to promote the

obiectives oi these Regulations, constitute a f4entoring Cell consisting of students volunteering to

be Mentors for freshers, in the succeeding academic year; and there shall be as many levels or

tiers of l\4entors as the number of batches in the institution, at the rate of one lYentor for six

freshers and one Mentor of a higher level for six Mentors of the lower level,

g) Every University/examining authority shall constitute a body to be known as

Monitoring Cell on Ragging, whach shall coordinate with the affiliated colleges and

institutions under the domain of the University/Examining Authority to achieve the

objectives of these Regulations; and the tlonitoring Cell shall call for reports from the

Heads of institutions in regard to the activities of the AntiRagging Committees, Anti -

Ragging Squads, and the Mentoring Cells at the institutions.

h) The Monitoring cdl shall also review the efforts made by institutions to publicize anti-

ragging measures, soliciting of affidavits from parents/guardians and ftom students, each academic

y;;6abstain from ragging activities or willingness to be penaliz€d for violations; and shall

iunciion as the prime m;vea for initiating action on the part of the appropriate authorit'es of the

university for amendinq the Statutes or Ordinances or Bye-laws to facilitate the

implementation of anti-ra99ing measures at the level of the institution.

lndorc lnstitute of pharmacy,
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6.4 Every institution shall take the following other measuret namely;

a) Each hostel or a place where groups of students reside, forming part of the institution,. 
shall have a full-time Warden, to be appointed by the institution as per the eligibility
criteria laid down for the post reflecting both the mmmand and control aspeds of
maintaining discipline and preventing incidents of ragging within the hostel, as well as

the softer skills of counsellinq and communicating with the youth outside the class-

room situation; and who shall reside within the hostel, or at the very least, in the close

vicinity thereof.

b) The Warden shall be accessible at all hours and be available on telephone and

other modes of communication, and for the purpose the Warden shall be provided

with a mobile phone by the institution, the number of which shall be publicised

among all students residing in the hostel.

c) The institution shall review and suitably enhance the powers of Wardens; and the
security personnel posted in hostels shall be under the direct control of the Warden

and their performance shall be assessed by them.

d) The professional counsellors referred to under clause (o) of Regulation 6.1 of these
Regulations shall, at the time of admission, counsel freshers and/or any other
student(s) desiring counselling, in order to prepare them for the life ahead, particularly

in regard to the life in hostels and to the extent possible, also involve parents and

teachers in the counselling sessions.

e) The institution shall undertake measures for extensive publicity against ragging by
means of audio-visual aids, counselling sessions, workshops, painting and design

competitions amonq students and such other measures, as it may deem fit.

f) In order to enable a student or any person to communicate with the Anti-Ragging
Helpline, every institution shall permit unrestricted access to mobile phones and public
phones in hostels and campuses, other than in class-rooms, seminar halls, library,
and in such other places that the institution may deem it necessary to restrict the use

of phones.

g) The faculty of the institution and its non-teaching staff, which includes but is not
limited to the administrative staff, contract employees, security guards and

employees of service providers providing services within the institution, shall be

sensitized towards the ills of ragging, its prevention and the consequences thereof,

h) The institution shall obtain an undertaking from every employee of the institution
including all teaching and non-teaching members of staff, contract labour employed in

the premises either for running canteen or as watch and ward staff or for cleaning or
maintenance of the buildings/ lawns and employees of service providers providing

services within the institution, that he/she would report promptly any case of ragging
which comes to his/her notice.

i) The institution shall make a provision in the service rules of its employees for issuing

certiflcates of appreciation to such members of the staff who report incidents of
ragging, which will form part of their service record.

lndore lnstitute of Pharmacy'
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j) The institution shall give necessary instructions to the employees of the canteens and
mess, whether that of the institution or that of a service provider providing this
service, or their employers, as the case may be, to keep a strict vigil in the area of
their work and to report the incidents of raqging to the Head of the institution or
members of the Anti-Ragging Squad or members of the Anti-Ragging Committee or
the Wardens, as may be required.

k) All Universities/Examining Authority awarding a degree/diploma at any level, shall be
required to ensure that institutions imparting instruction in such courses or conducting
training programme for teachers include inputs relating to antiragging and the
appreciation of the relevant human rights, as well as inputs on topics regarding
sensitization against corporal punishments and checking of bullyinq amongst students,
so that every teacher is equipped to handle at least the rudiments of the counselling
approach,

l) Discreet random surveys shall be conducted amongst the freshers every fortnight
during the first three months of the academic year to verify and crosscheck whether
the institution is indeed free of ragging or not and for the purpose the institution may
design its own methodology of conducting such surveys,

m)The institution shall cause to have an entry, apart from those relating to general

conduct and behaviour, made in the l,ligration/Transfer Grtiflcate issued to the
student while leaving the institution, as to whether the student has been punished for
committing or abetting an act of ragging, as also whether the student has displayed
persistent violent or aggressive behaviour or any inclination to harm others, during his
course of study in the institution.

n) Notwithstanding anything contained in these Regulations with regard to obligations
and responsibilities pertaining to the authorities or members of bodies prescribed

above, it shall be the general mllective responsibility of all levels and sections of
authorities or functionaries induding members of the faculty and employees of the
institution, whether regular or temporary, and employees of service providers
providing service within the institution, to prevent or to act promptly against the
occurrence of raqging or any incident of ragging which comes to their notice.

o) The Heads of institutions affiliated to a University or a constituent of the University or
Examininq Authority, as the case may be, shall, during the first three months of an
academic year, submit a weekly report on the status of compliance with Anti-Ragging
measures under these Regulations, and a monthly report on such status thereafter, to
the Mce-Chancellor of the University/Examining Authority to which the pharmacy

institution is affiliated to.

lndore lnsrhute of Phanmcy.
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7. Action to be taken by the Head of the institution.- On receipt of the recommendation of the
Anti Ragging squad or on receipt of any information concerning any reported incident of ra99ing, the
Head of anstitution shall immediately determine if a case under the penal laws is made out and if so,
either on his own or through a member of the Anti-Ragging Committee authorised by him in this
behalf, proceed to file a First Information Report (FIR), within twenty four hours of receipt of such
information or recommendation, with the police and local authoribes, under the appropriate penal
provisions relating to one or more of the following, namely,
i. Abetment to ragging;
ii. Criminal conspiracy to rag;
ii. (Jnlawful assembly and floing whrle raggrng;
iv. Public nuisance created duflng ra99rn9;
v. violation of decency and morals through ragging;
vi. Injury to body, causing hurt or grievous hurt;
vii. Wrongfulrestraint;
viii. Wrongfulconfinement;
ix. Use of criminal force;
x. Assault as well as sexual offences or unnatural offences;
xi. Extortion;
xii. Criminaltrespass;
xiii. Offences against property;
xiv. Criminalintimidation;
xv. Attempts to comnrit any or all of the above mentioned offences against the

victim(s);
xvi. Threat to commjt any or all of the above mentioned offences against the victim(s)i
xvii. Physical or psychological humjliation;
xviii, All other offences following from the definition of "Ragging".

Provided that the Head of the institution shall forthwith report the occurrence of the incident of
ragging to the Vice-Chancellor of the University or Examining Authority as the case may be.

Provided further that the institution shall also continue with its own enquiry initiated under clause
8 of these Regulations and other measures without waiting for action on the part of the police/local

authorities and such remedial action shall be initiated and completed immediately and in no case
later than a period of seven days of the reported occurrence of the incident of ragqing.

8. Punishments:-

8.1 At the institution level:

Depending upon the nature and gravity of the offence as established by the Anti-Ragging
Committee of the institution, the possible punishments for those found guilty of ragginq at the
institution level shall be any one or any combination of the following:

8.1.1 Suspension from attending classes and academic privileges

8.1.2 withholding/withdrawang scholarship/fellowship and other benefits

8,1.3 Debarring from appearing in any test/examination or other evaluation process

B. 1.4 Withholding results

PrrnciPal
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8.1.5

8.1.6

8.1.7

8.1.8

8.1.9

Debarring from representing the institution in
tournament, youth festival, etc.

Suspension/expulsion from the ho6tel

any regional, national or international meet,

Cancellation of admission

Rustication from the institution for the period as decided

Expulsion from the institution and consequent debarrinq from admission to any other
institution for a specified period

8,1,10 Fine ranging betlveen Rupees 25,000/- and Rupees 1 lakh

8.l.ll Collective punishment: When the persons commifting or abetting the crime of ragging
are not identified, the institution shall resort to collective punishment.

At the university/examining authority level in respect of institutions affiliated tol'
lf an institution fails to comply with any of the provisions of these Regulations and fails to
curb ragging effectively, the university/examining authority shall impose any one or any
combination of the following penalties on it:

8.2.1 Withdrawal of afflliation and/or other privileges conferred on it

8.2.2 Prohibiting such institution from presenting any students then undergcing pharmacy

course therein for the award of any degree/diploma of the university/examining
authority

8.2.3 Withholding grants allocated to it by the university/examining authority, if any

8,2.4 withholding any grants chanellised through the university/examining authority to the
institution, rf any

8.2.5 Any other appropriate penalty within the powers of the university/ examining authority

At the Manaoem€nt leveli-

The authorities/Management (Trust, Societies, etc.) of the institution, particularly the Head of
the institution, shall be responsible to ensure that no incident of ragging takes place in the
inslitution. In case any incident of ragging takes place, the ManagemenvHead shall take
prompt and appropriate action against the person(s) whose derelidion of duty lead to the
incident. The authority designated to appoint the Head shall, in its turn, take prompt and
appropriate action against the Head.

At th€ PCI lev€l:-

lf an institution fails to curb ragging, the Pharmacy council of India shall impose any one or
any combination of the following penalties on it:

8.2

8.3

8.4
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8.4.1 To initiate the action regarding wathdrawal of approval against the institution under section

13 of the Pharmacy Act, 1948.

8.4.2 To reduce the admission capacity of the institution to the extent to which the Central

CoLrncil deem fit.

8,4.3 To stop further admissaon in the institltion tillfurther orders.

8.4.4 To stop renewal of approval.

8.4.6 To post the information regarding penalties so imposed on the concemed institution on the
website of PCI for information of all concerned.

9. submission of Reports to PCI:-

The each and every institution shall submit its reports in prescribed format (Annexure-
UI) to the Reqistrar-cum-Secretary, Pharmacy Council of lndia, Aiwan-E-Galib Marg, Kotla Road,

New Delhi-110002, as per the following time schedule:-

9.1 by 3lstoctober of every year in which admissions are made, indicatinq the action taken by

institution for implementation of Regulation 6 of these Regulations failing which action

referred to in Requlation 8.4 would be initiated against defaulting institution; and

9.2 by 30th April of every year in respect of the previous academic session, in the prescribed

format (Annexur€-Ill), indicating the requisite information against each column thereof,

failing which action mentioned in Regulation 84 would be initiated against defaulting

institution.

(ARCHNA MUDGAL)
Registrar-cum-Secretary

PHARMACY COUNCIL OF INDIA
Combined councils' Building,
Kotla Road, Aiwan-E-Ghalib Marg,
Post Box No. 7020,
NEW DELHI - I1O OO2
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AI,I, INDIA COUNCII, FOR'I'ECIINICAI, T]DUCATION
New Delhi

NOTIFICATION

oated ol_07_2!!L

Sub:Prevenaion and prohibition of Ragging in tcchnical Institutions.
Universities including Docmed lo bc Univcrsitics imparting iechnical
education.

t'.No.37-3ll,egal/AICTE/2009 - In excrcisc of rhc powcrs confcrred undcr Section
23 rcad wirh Scction l0 (b). (e). (p) and (q) 01',tlct-I],qct, t987. thq All Indja
Council ftrr'lcchnical llducation. hcrcby rrakcs lhc ti)llowing Rcgulations:

l. Short title and commenccment:-

(i) Thesc Rcgularions may be called thc All India Council lor tcchnical
liducation (Prevcnlion and prohibition of Ragging in .t.cchnical

Instilutions. Univcr.sitics including Dccnicd to bc []nivcrsitics
imparring tcchnical education) Rcgulalions 2009.

(ii) l'hcy shall come into force on rhe datc ofthc notilication.

2. Objectives:-

In view of the directions ol thc Hon,blc Suprcmc Coun in St.p No. 24295 o12006
datcd I6-05-2007 and in Civil Appeal number g87 of 2009, datcd 08_05_2009 ro
prohibit, prevent and eliminate the scourge of ragging including any conduct by any
studcnt or students whether by words spoken oiwriitcn or by-an act which has the
cffcct ol teasing. treating or handling with rudencss a freshcr or any othcr studcnt,
or indulging in rowdy or undrsciplined activitics by any srudent or srudcnts which
causes or is likely to causc annoyancc. hardship or psychological ham or to raisc
fear or apprehcnsion thcrcof in any frcshcr oi uny ntt", ,iud"nt n. asking any
student to do any act which such student will not in thc ordinary course do and
which has thc elTccl of causing or gcncrating a scnsc ol.shamc, or tormcnt or
cmbarrassmcnt so as to advcrscly affcct thc ptiysiquc or psychc of such li.cshcr or
any other studcnt. with or without an intcnt to dcrive a sadisiic plcasurc or showing
o.lf,nowgr, 

l:1h.nlty ol supcriorily by a student ovcr any fi-esher o, any orh".
student, in all highcr education institutions in thc country, and thcrcby, ro providc
for the^healthy developmenr, physicalty and psychologicaily, of utt ,irjenr^r. rfre ett
India Council for't'echnical ltducalion.(AICl.t1l bringi lonh thcse ReguLarions.

lndore lnslirure of phamE!:y,
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3. Delinitiors:-

(a) ,.Act" mcans thc All India Council lbr. l-cchnical llducarion Acl I9g7 (52 ol.
1987);

(b) "Technical Institution" nreans an institution of Govcmrnent. Govemmcnt
Aided and Privatc (self financing) conducting tltc courscs/prograrnmes in the
field of technical cducation, training and rcsearch in Enginecring,'fechnology including MCA, Architccturc, l-own planning, Managemcnt,
Pharmacy, Hotel Managcment & Catering Technology, Applied Arts &
Crafts and such other programrncs and arcas as notified by the Council from
time to timci

(c) 'University" rneans a [Jnivcrsiry defincd undcr clausc (i) of scction 2 of thc
University Grants Cornmission Act. 1956 and includes an institution deemed
10 bc a Univcrsiry under section 3 ofthat Act.

(d) "Acadcmic ycar" mcans thc pcriod lrom thc commcnccmcnt of admission
ol'studcnts in any coursc of study in lhc institution up to thc complction of
acadcmic rcquircmcnls lbl tliat particular ycar.

(e) "Head of the institution" means the Vice-Chancellor in case ofa universirv
or a dcemed to be university, the principal or the Director or such othJr
designation as thc exccutivc hcad ofthc institution or thc collcge is rcfcrrcd.

(l) "!'resher" means a studcnt who has bccn admittcd to an institution and who
is undcrgoing his/her llrst year olstudy in such institution.

(g) Words and cxpressions used and not dcfincd hcrcin but dcfined in the Act or
in tlre Gcncral Clauscs Act, 1887, shall have thc mcanings rcspectivcly
assigned to them in the Act or in thc Gencral Clauscs Act, lltg7, as the case
may bc. And

(h) All other words and cxprcssions uscd hcrcin and not dcfincd bur dcfincd in
thc All India Council for'fcchnical I..ducation ncr, 1987 (52 of 1987). shall
havc thc meanings rcspcctivcly assigncd to them in the said Act:

What constitutes Ragging: - Ragging constitutes one or more of any of the
following acts:

.ffi-
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a. any conduct by any studcnt or students rvhether by words spoken or writtcn
or by an act which has thc elf'cct ol'teasing. trcaring or handling wilh
rudencss a licshcr or any othcr stLldcnl:

indulging in rowdy or undisciplincd activitics by any studcnt or studcnts
which causes or is likely to causc annoyancc, hardship, physical or
psychological hann or to raisc t'car or apprchcnsion thercof in anv freshcr or
any othcr studcnl;

asking any student to do any act which such srudent will not in the ordinary
course do and which has the effcct of causing or gcncrating a scnse ol
shame, or torment or cmbarrassmcnt so as to advcrscly aflcct thc physique or
psychc ofsuch frcshcr or any olhcr studcnt;

any act by a scnior studcnl that prcvents, disrupts or disturbs the rcgular
academic activity ofany other student or a fresher;

exploiting thc serviccs of a lrcshcr or any othcr studcnt lor complcting the
acadcmic tasks assigncd to an individual or a group ofstudcnts.

any act of linancial cxtorlion or forcclul cxpenditurc burdcn put on a l'rcshcr
or any othcr sludcnt by sludents;

any act of physical abuse including all variants ol' it: sexual abuse.
homoscxual assaults, stripping. lbrcing obsccnc and lewd acts, gesturcs,
causing bodily harm or any othcr dangcr to health or pcrson;

any act or abusc by spokcn words, emails, posts, public insults which would
also include dcriving pervcrted pleasure, vicarious or sadistic thrill from
actively or passively participating in thc disconrfiturc to frcsher or any othcr
student:

any act that affccts thc ntental hcalth and sclf-confidcncc of a frcsher or any
othcr studcnl with or withoul an jnlcnl to dcrivc a sadistic plcasure or
showing ol'f power. aulhorily or supcriorily by a studcnt ovcr any ficshcr or
any othcr studcDt.

Measures for prevention of raggingr

It shall be mandatory for every tcchnical Institution, University. dccmed to
bc ljnivcrsity imparting tcchnical cducation to takc lollowing mcasurcs for
prcvention of ragging al such institutions.

d.

c.

c.

b.

h.
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l. Thc advcrriscmcnt issucd lbr admission by a tcchnical institution, Univcrsitv
including Dccmcd to bc Univcrsity conccrncd and/or rhc ua,nir.ion
authority/ altliaring Univcrsity/Statc Cov1./Ul./Ccnrral Covt. as lhc casc
may be, shall clcarly mcntion thar ragging is rotally banncd and anvone
forrnd guihy ot ragging and or ahetrng r"gging is lrahlc ro bc punishcd.

The 'Prospectus' and othcr adrnission relatcd doculncnts shall contarn
dircctions of lhe Suprcnlc Court Affiliating Univcrsity/admission
Authority/Statc Govt/Ccntral Govt. shall nrakc it mandatorv lor lhc
institutions undcr lhcir juris<iiction t() compulrurily rncorprrratc such
infonnation in rheir'Prospcctus'. l'hcse Rcgulations shall bc printcd in thc
brochure of admission/instruction booklct lbr candidarcs

1hc application fornt for adnrission/cnrolrncnt shall havc a prinlcd al'fidavlt.
prclcrably borh in Iinglish and Ilindi arrdror in onc ol.thc rcgional languagcs.
fhc alfidar,'it should bc tjllcd up anrJ signetl by rhc candiJatc ro rh; cf].cct
that.hc/shc is aware of the law rcgarding pr.ohibirion o1'ragging as wcli as rhc
punishments, and thal he/shc. illound guilty otthc offcnce-of'ragging and/or
abetting ragging, is liable to be punished appropriately.

The application lonn shall also contain a pr.intcci affidavir. prcfcrably both rn
Iinglish and Ilindi and/or in onc ofthe rcgional languagcs and thc affidavrt
should bc signcd by thc parcnt/guardian ol'thc applicanr to thc cll.cct that
hc/shc is also awarc of the law in this rcgard and agrccs to abide by the
punishmcnt mcted out to his/hcr ward in casc rhe laticr is lound guilry of
ragging and/or abctling ragging.

'fhc applicalion tbr adrnission shall bc accontpanicd by a docurrcnt along
with thc School Leaving Ccrtificarc/Charactcr.Ccrtificati which shall includc
a rcpo.t on thc bchavioral paltcr olthc applicanl. so that (hc institution can
thcrcaftcr kccp intcnsc watch upou lhc sludcltt who has a ncgatiyc cnlry in
this rcgard.

A studcnt sccking adnrission to thc hostcl shall havc to submil another
affidavit along with his/hcr application for hostel acconrmodation rhat hc/she
is also aware of lhe law in this regard and agrccs to abidc by thc punishmcnts
mctcd out ifhc/she is found guilty ofragging and/or abcnirU ragging.

Bvery lechnical institution. University including Dccmcd to bc Univcrsrty
imparting tcchnical cducation shall mainlain a pmpcr rccord olrhc al-f.idrr,irs
oblaincd to cnsurc ils safc up kccp thcrcof,including digilal copics of thc
alfidavits and such digital copy should bc madc availablc t-o thc AIC.l.l: or lo
an Agcncy idcn tificd/nonr inatcd by AIC'Il1. ,,-\
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8.

9.

.

10.

The AICTE or an Agency identifted/nominated for the purpose and
affiliating Universities and Directorate of Technical Education of the
concemed State Govt./UT shall maintain an appropriate data base of the
affidavits in the digital form obtain€d from every stud€nt at the time of
admission to the technical institutions, Universities including Deemed to be
Universities irnpaning technical education.

Each batch of freshers should be divided into small groups and each such
group shall be assigned to a member of staff. Such staff member should
interact individually with each member of the group on daily basis to
ascertain the problems/difficulties. if any faced by the freshers in the
lnstitution and extcnd necessary hclp.

Incase of freshcrs admittcd to a llostel it shall be the responsibility of the
teacher incharge of the group to co-ordinate with the warden of the t{ostel
and to make surprise visits to the rooms in the hostel where the members of
the group are lodged. Freshers should be lodged in a separate hostel block
wherever possible and where such facilitics arc not available, the
college/institution shall ensure that seniors' access to freshers'
accommodation is stricdy monitorcd by wardens, Security Guards and Staff.

Every institution should engage or seek the assistance of professional
counselors at the time of admissions to counsel 'freshers' in order to prepare

them for thc Iife ahead, particularly lor adjusting to the lile in hostcls. At the
commenccmcnt ofthc acadcmic scssion the Ilcad ofthe technical Institution.
University including Deemed lo be University impaning tcchnical education
shall convene and address a meeting of various functionaries/agencies, like
Wardens, representativgs of students, parents/guardians, faculty, district
administration including policc. to discuss thc measurcs to bc taken to
prevent ragging and steps to be taken to identify the offenders and punish
them suitably.

Every fresher admitted to the technical Institution, University including
Deemed to be University impa(ing technical education shall be given a

printed information booklet detailing when and whom he/she has to tum to
for help and guidance for various purposes (including Wardens, Hcad of the
institution, members of lhe anti-ragging committce, relevant district and
police authorities), addresses and telephone numbers of such
persons/authorities, etc.

The technical institutions, University including Dccmcd to bc University
imparting technical education through thc inlormation booklet mentioned

12.
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t4.

15.

17.

16.

above shall cxplain to thc ncw cntrants the anangemcnts 1br their induction
and orientation which promotc cfficicnt and effectivc mcans ol inlegraling
them fully as students.

The inlbrmation booklct mcntioncd abovc shall also tcll thc licshcrs about

their rights as bona fidc studcnts and clcarly instructing thcm thal they

should desist fiotr doing anything against thcir will cven if ordcrcd by the

seniors, and that thcy havc nothing to fcar as thc institution carcs for them

and shall not tolcratc any atrocilics against thcnr.

Thc irrforrnation booklct mcntioncd abovc shall conlain a calcDdar of cvcnts

and activitics laid down by thc institulion to lacilitatc alld complcmcnt

familiarization ofjuniors with thc acadcmic cnvironment ofthc institution.

'fo makc thc con'rnrunity at largc and thc studcnts in panicular aware ofthc
dchumanizing effcct of ragging. and the apploach of the institution towards

those indulging in ragging. big posters (plcl'crably with different colors for
thc provisions of law. punishments, ctc.) shall be prominently displayed on

all Noticc Boards of all dcpartmenls. hostcls and othcr buildings as wcll as at

vulnerablc places Somc of such postcrs shall bc of permancnt nature in

ccrtain vulnerablc places.

The technical Inslilution. Univcrsity including l)ccrncd lo bc Univcrsity
imparting technical cducation shall rcqucst thc mcdia to give adcquate

publicity 10 thc law prohibiting ragging and thc negativc aspccts of ragging

and thc institutions's rcsolvc to ban ragging and punish thosc ibund guilly

without l'car or litvor.

The technical lnstitution, Univcrsity including Dccrncd to bc University
imparting technical education shall identify, properly illuninatc and man all

vulnerablc locations.

lhc tcchnical lnslitution. Univcrsity including Dccmed to bc Univcrsity
impaning technical education shall tightcn sccurily in its prcrriscs. cspccially

at the vulncrablc places. Ifncccssary, intcnsc policing shall be rcsorlcd to at

such points at odd hours during thc carly lronths of the acadclric session

The tcchnical lnstitution. Universily including Dccrncd to bc Univcrsity
irnparting tcchnical cducation shall utiliTc lhc vacalion pcriod bclorc thc starl

of thc ncw acadernic ycar to launch u idc publicity carrpaign against ragging

through postcrs, informalion booklcts. scnlinats, slrcct plays' ctc.

r8.

19.

20.
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6.

22.

a)

21.

c)

b)

The faculties/departments/units of the technical tnstitution, University
including Deemed to be University imparting technical education shall have
induction arrangements (including those which anticipate, identify and plan
to meet any special needs ofany specific section of students) in place well
in advance of the beginning of the academic year with a clear sense of the
main aims and objectives ofthe induction process.

Mobile Phones and other communication devices may be permitted in
residential areas including hostels to provide access to the students
particularly freshers, to rsach oul for help from teachcrs, parents and
lnstitution authoritics.

Monitorirg mechanism in technical institution, University including
Deemed to be University imparting technical education:-

Anti-ragging Committee: Every institution University including Deemed to be
University imparting technical education shall constitute a Committee to be
known as the Anti-ragging Committee to be nominated and headed by the
Head of the Institution, and consisting of representatives of civil and police
administration, local media, Non Govemment Organizations inyolved in
youth activities, rcprcsentatives of faculty members, representatives of
parents, representatives of students belonging to the freshers' category as
well as senior students, non-teaching s(aft and shall have a diverse mix of
membership in terms oflevel as well as gender.

It shall be the duty ofthe Anri-Ragging Committee to ensure compliance with
the provisions of thesc Regulations as well as the provisions of any law for
the time being in force concerning ragging; and also to monitor and oversee
the performance of the Anti-Ragging Squad in prevention of ragging in the
institution.

Anti-Ragging Squad: Every insriturion University including Deemed to be
University impaning tcchnical cducation shall also constitute a smaller body
to be known as the Anti-Ragging Squad to be nominated by the Head ofthe
Institution with such representation as may be considered necessary for
maintaining vigil, oversight and patrolling functions and shall remain
mobile, alert and active at all times. Provided that the Anti-Ragging Squad
shall have representation of various members of the campus community and
shall have no outside representation.

It shall be thc duty of thc Anli-Ragging Squad to be callcd upon to make
surprise raids on hostels, and other places vulnerable to incidents and having
the potential for ragging and shall be empowered to inspect such places.

d)
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c)

g)

It shall also be the duty of thc Anti-Ragging Squad to conduct an on-the_spor
enquiry into any incidents of ragging rcferred to it by thc Head of the
institution or any member of the faculty or any membeiof the staff or any
student or any parent or guardian or any employee of a service provider or by
any other person, as the case may be; and the enquiry report along with
recommendations shall be submitted to thc Anti-Ragging Committee for
action.. Provided that thc Anli-Ragging Squad shall conduct such enquiry
observing a fair and transparenl procedure and the principles of naiural
justice and after giving adequatc opportunity to the studint or students
accused of ragging and othcr witnesses to place before it the facts,
documents and views conceming the incidents ofragging, and considerations
such other relevant information as may be required.

Menloring Cell: Evcry institution shall, at the cnd of each acadcmic year, in
order to promote the objectives of these Regulations, constitute a Mentoring
Cell consisting of studenls volunteering to be Mentors for freshers, in the
succeeding academic year; and there shall be as many levels or tiers of
Mentors as the number ofbatches in the institution, at the rate of one Mentor
for six freshers and one Mcnlor ofa higher lcvel for six Mentors of the lower
level

Monitoring Cell on Raggirg:, Thc Stare Covt./Ul' and thc affiliaring
University shall set up a Monitoring Ccll on Ragging to coordinate with thc
institutions to monitor the activities ol'the Anti-Ragging Committees, Squads
, and Mentoring Cells, rcgarding compliance with the instructioni on
conducting orientalion programmes, counseling sessions, etc., and regarding
the incidents of ragging, the problem faced by wardens and other officials,
etc. This Cell shall also review the efforts made by such institutions to
publicize anti-ragging nreasurcs, cross-verify thc receipt of affidavits from
candidates/students and their parcnts/guardians cvcry ycar, and shall be rhe
prime mover for initiating action by the University authorities to suitably
amend the Statutes or Ordinances or Bye-laws 10 facilitatc the
implementation ofanti ragging measures at the levcl ofthe instirution.

The Monitoring Cell shall coordinatc with thc thc instirurions, univeruities
including deemcd to bc univcrsitics irnparting technical cducation to achicvc
the objectives of thesc Regularions; and the Monitoring Ccll shall call for
reports from the Heads of institutions in regard to the activities of the Anti_
Ragging Committecs, Anti-Ragging Squads, and thc Menroring Cells ar the
institutions, and it shall also kecp itsclf abrcast of thc dccisioni of thc Antr_
Ragging Committees etc.

h)
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Atil TNDIA COUNCIL rOR TECHNICAL EDUCATION

NONFICATION

NewDethi, the 25th May, ZO.tz
A[ lndia CourEit ro. Technicrl Education (Esbblishment of Mechanism forcrievance Redressatl negurations,.ioi ;'

F. No. 37-3/LeoaUiIt|2_ .
rnstitutions ,.r*,rn i*ni?..:1i1 l" ensure transparency by Tech^;c;t
objective or prl,"uru7,o ,ni"lf]-!lYtut'on, in admissions and with paramount
stuaents ror 

'reir-ess-ii"; 
H:,fll*i:-": and to provide a mechanism to innocent

;iiI,: ; i:", rTf#t"{ {ii!!"!fi ; J[ e#::i,:l,h e power conrerred

ro ow ns Reeurarions, namery 
t rtoli cti'"t'i it;::;l,::i .t"rtiJJ,t"1] :1ffit i*

1, SHORT TITLE, APPLICI\TtoN AND COuurncr erur ,(1) These regulations ma
eor.u,io.i -iirlu 

il;nll -?" 
calred the Arr Ind,a councir ror Technrca'

Regularions,2--- '-'"nent of Mechanrsm for Grter
lt) rhey sha, appry to ev 

/ance RedressarJ

by the Alt rno," cor"ll' ,]fch 
nical Instrrutron recognrzed or approved

,., \ g:-,l.tl rgi i;;;,#H',:jil"riii,"llr1,f o,.ation ;der tnu eri r, J"(r, rney shall come into fcGazette. -- .Jrce from the date of its publication in the oFficial

2. DEFINJTION:

(1) In these regulations unless the context otherwise requires _

"Act" means the Alt India Cor

}:fl ::J;:;'.:.;:ittn;"i:i[Jj:,,iTJ;:i5tx..Iiitfi, jri,i?t;
regulations; Lrre grlevances as defined under these

trf##Iffifi,*ff*rTffi
"Louncil,means 

the All India (

x;*ri: ffi r" ';,ff F""HiF:d rffi {i'"r"}r,}",," "'ds may be approved or recognaqd bv

'h)indore lnstirute of phamacy.
INtX)RF iM P I

a)
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c)

d)
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lll -rsfs 1l qTn qr lrqq: I i{pr,rE

I:^!_o_r::,1, uno orfered by ir,"-,n.,,.,.n lo punrsn;Eman'teT as the council may specrfy;
f) 'Grievances' may jnclude inu fofln*in9 .omptaints of the a{r^ri6,,6._rstudelts namely - r',::ir<r

(i) making admission contrary to merit determrned rn accordancewith the declared admis(ri) irregurarity 
'n 

1L" u6.;.11?l 
policy of the insLitute,

i, ir," r,"', g i L ;i,, i o ; l; :".T :.il'.:: T irt ?f :": 
"t.L 

::: Ji X,l!ii; ,,'policy of the institute;(rv) withhold or refuse to return any document rn the lorm of
::Ii.T",:r of degree, diptoma o; 

",i, "ir,". u*uro. or" o,n",oocument deposited with jt by a person- 6r- ihJ.ir."oor" o,seeking admission in such rnstitutionr wjth a view to induce orcompet such person to ijy. uly f".u o. r""i inlu#.i,or unvcourse or programme of study which ,r.n p".ro,,l"Ooo, ,o,intend to pursue;(v) 
9:mgn9 of money rn excess of that specified in the declaredadmission poiicy or aDoroveo Oy tf,".ornEi"n, uriti.[y,o Oucharged by such institution;t''' 
3ffi'?i,'he 

policv ror reservation in admission as mav be
(vii) complaints of alleged 

. 
discrim nation by students rromScheduted casre, Scheduted rrioes, oic, *"rn*"llii'""r, 

",. -. disabled categories;
(vIr) non payment or delav r.n. payment of scholarships to anystudents that such in

condrtions imposed bv orfltJt'^ol^ ]t - 
tommitted' under the

( ix ) oerav in co;fi;"";' J,;;";;'# 
" 

1"Xij.3i,,J".,j1,..",,,,.
. beyond that specified in the academr. r^ro^a..1- - -' '(x) on provisioq or studenr..n";i,i";;; ;;iliJ 0""" promisedor requtred to be provided by the institution:(xr) deniat of quatity education u, ;_;l;; at the rime or,...,, udrlrrion or requrred to be prov,ded;
1I:'1, non transpare.rt or unfair eva'ualron oractrcps;(x ) harassment and victimi,

harassment; and 
lation of students including sexual

(xiv) relund ol fees on withrJrawal of admissions as per AICTEinstrUctrons from time to ttme.Lrnevance Redressal committ€
under these Regulations; :e' means a committee constituted

rnstttution,,for the purDoses (
or rnstitution as the case ,u, jJ,,n"." Regurations, means, colege
-umb_udsman,, 

means such Omt
( r ) or ctause (3) or these 

^"nr,ji|ilt. 
appointed under sub-ctause

0rft)-3

e)

h)

i)

2c.17
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i) "Technical education,,
under sectbn 2[o] of
Act, 1987;

meansi_prog:ams of educatto,t u, o*uo
k) 

;.[ffTff:ffii:'#I^S,r: an Insttur,on as der,ned under sectionr) "univer;;i;; ;;;"# :".T:i'^tr.rechnicar Educat,or, Acr. reBT;

'noe' a ceTtriil.-t i- lliYuo'tv established or in

to re u n vers ty . ;#:f :: i.i":r.,,j*t"iill f :i,..;:,",t! ["1
3 

3i[g,T.3,iilIi^IE[HI5i,^.1iI3,Iin,,#no coNDrrroNs oF

1 . i) Each Technical U
redressat o, o.,urun.llulft-'tY , 

shall 3pp6;nt an ombudsrnan for

'ttrIff ::'Jffi '*?Hjq"i:l^ttl,H!:fi '.',',':"I{;-
.. lo veari ;;p;;:::' Juoge or a Retired Proressor who has at reasrIr) Ihe Ombudsman sh,

vear before uooo'^?'l"llj' 
a-t-the trme ol appointmenr, duflng one

ombudsman, ;Ji;; :ffi,:, ,y ",,i.5 ::ylse of nis renure as

ffffi[',"t""'i:::l l;1,,n^::jiiill;; ;: ilJ,",:",iiiii J::n: ;. 9t ;ron".nuni;*T;; 'l:'l-lppear 
to compromrse, the ,ndependenceIv) fne OmOrJiml-n'* rv 

trre unlversitv

a) nord or nave 
t:l,I"jlo:::t 

! s immecrrare ramiry shdl not :

-. emptoyment ,n "r.I"'^ 
!-t^-anY Pornt in the past, uny poii,b) nur" 

-i"f 'r;oi,:'rrLe or prolit in tne Uliversiiv

-. proressionar;#;T#.f,ilii,,#r,;i"l:..,,,T ou,,onur, 1u,.n;,r,c) hold any univer
tn" uJ.n1",.irliijlv^.p:::f ':"' carred bv *i'ui"u",. name, underv) The Ombudr;;; j;.;"l,:i-governance.strucrure of the unrversity.

bv tire unive.iiv o, ". '^'-1t.,'-ttn,n'ca I universrty .nrrr o" uppo,ii"o

;Tf,:,.y ; ; ;t 
"- 

: :"I:ff :,*.i i,::,::T,,:, [T "l i,,i:, ",mU;
9l Nominee of the a

:.' il%yit i|:dl::i'il %:fl ffi '?;'i.''El"o,;. Ti,'illll,", 
",L,/ one Vice Chancr

.. I" stut".on."ml3t by rotation from Private universjries of
u ) 5,ecretary (Higfv 
;il^",:,,j,HiffiHlf;*"',;L,di,r:* *li*;il;;

the Al India corncir ror--rl.-rrni.;, ?..;:i,';.":

lndorc lnstitute of Pharnlacy.
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, tn,] til .€!3 .11 lllan Y.t fl.m - Jlei!,'tr. |l

from a panel of three names sugqested by the searc, c. .
consisting of the following members.

,rl,rttee

a) Chairman AICTE - Charrman
b) One Vice Chancellor from Central Technical Universiries by

rotation
c) Joint Secretary Higher Technicat Education, MHRD,

Government of InCia
d) Member Secretary AICTE _ Convenorvii) The Ombudsman sha be a part time officer appointed for a period
of three years or till 70 years of age whichevei rs earlier from the
date he resumes the oFfice and may be reappointed for another one
term in the same university.

viii) Ombudsman shalt be paid a consolidated fees of Rs. 3OOO to 5OOOper hearing, in addition to the conveyanceix) The Ombudsman may be removed on charges oF proven misconduct
. or misbehavior by the concerned appointing authority:x) Provided that no order of removal shall be passed except after an

inquiry made in this re_oard by a person not below the rank of Hioh
Court ludge in which such Ombudsman has been informed-of the
charges against him and given a reasonable opportunlty of berng
heard in respect oF those charges,

2. In case of Technical Institution, the Vice Chancellor of the affltiating
university shall constitute a grjevance redressal committee consisting oifive members for an individual Technical Institution o. u j.orp of TechnicalInstitutions, keeping in view the Jocation of the Technical Ins|tution(s)
concerned,

4. POWERS AND FUNCTIONS OF OMBUDSMAN :

(1) The Ombudsman shall exercise its powers to hear any grievance _

(i) of any student against the university or institution affiriated to it oran institute, as the case may be, after the student has avaited ofremedies available in such institution for redressal of grievance; and(ii) of any appticant for admission as student to ,uin institrtion.
(2) No apprication for revaruation or remarking of answer sheets shar beentertained by the Ombudsman unless siecific rire!urarity materiallyaffecting the outcome or specific instance of Oir..irninui,in ts indicated,

(3) The Ombudsman shall have power to seFk rhr assistance cf any peisoi.)

:::"*rj:" ::" j.e. _s_cheduted carte, scneorr!o- Jl"iu", sociaily and-!v,,vii,,!.ri uuLKviaic c;asses 
.(SEtsC)- rlinority or clisaOleO category, aiamicus curiae, for hearinq complaints of atf egeO'aiscrimii-ation.;a. !- .--l'. /,6\ ) t (,t/ta-tl

tftlore l;iitute ;f Pharmacy'
Vd(ili'i'"1
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PROCEDURE IN REDRESSAL OF GRIEVANCES ;

(i) Each Technical institutron shalt estabtrsh a registry, headed by anemptoyee of the institure or appropiiaie- ra; ;;rr.ne ombudsman may
3"""'i1fu [??ii.3i"i 3:,'J::::.fi 

;";i ;;-p;;;;" ";u','. 
u n " a n a pp,ica nt

\1) rhe address of the registry so estabrrshed shal be pubrished widervinctudins on the notice oouro anJ pr";;;ir;".;';iu.1t on tn" websire oithe institution. o,,u Prdce
(3) On receipt of an applica-tio_n by the regjstry, the em ployee_ tn _cha rge shalr

illilT, ili"fl: lJ,t;T3",,,"ii, ;T i^',f X*i,"ll-i; 
:lJio u u .opv' io',iu

(4) rhe ombudsman ,nurri*i JIIL i";'[;;; ,;:?-pra,nr whrch shar be::T,[il;;T:il".:TJTtt=l[ tn"'ssii*"d-il'!on etttre. in *iitinf
t)) An aggrieved person ma
.. person as may be.,';"'.[:j?:"J,""1']", ;l:I::" o, represenred bv such

:l il:.nof,?.,jil;1'nurr ue g'id!Jlr''ril..lii""; oF narurar justice whire
\/t rhe ombudsman shall

month of .".".o, ro,. rr""lJli:::.j]:T;;i""JJveerv apprication within one(8) 
l}"r"]."#I.?l.i;:::,j:: snarr oe &;#;;'," co_operate w,rh tne
ov ,rr"-orn-b,ilr-ui" 

g5s ul 9rrevances and failure to do so mav be reported(vr 
;ff':"::l:'J[l 31,3;":::1'lt=, 

the ombudsman shar pass such order,
grievance uno ,iorio"Jr, 

otoer' as may be deemed rit to reoress ti'J
at issue. -_ch retief as may be desrrabte to tne aneiiJ parti

(10) Every order under claus,
shalt be provided ,o ,n" i^!?I under the signature oF the ombudsman,
placed on the website n, ,'.991"'90. 

purson and the inslitutron and shalt oe

u ; I i f; i*: xl tr [H[:1,*;[i;itiir6 T,[ "J0 
", o, n e o m b u o s m a n

. - r cuor'red to the AICTE ;o. T-ul. 
not. complied wilh by the rnslrtution sha be

( L ) A com p a ii r' ;; ; ii 
-b; 

;ii;Jp#i[i 1j;i..:f].;,:::ff 
.,.[ 

:1,1",:l$: ii
, ,", l|tl.'r]o""i "1ff'T;';il 1::. tt'u o,i.i,orru",i"r'1,.i, lin",. o"^".

"''fl''ri,'r"'"i;t',i:Hp$';ffi {#-ffi:ili::;.f ";
oecrsions- oy-ri'allrn'rlun'tn'' the Grievance committee sha| take

( 0) the Gflevan.e Committee sha!l communicetc i11 i.!..days oF receipl of complaint. --irsisns lv;thrn ter,

lndore lns.iluN of Pharmacy'. 
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InstrlLiior conLernEd shdll i,j Jv,rdr
Ol 

-qrevance redreSSa, n.ecnan,Sn..
Or StLdents n thei. prospcctus

7. CONSEQUENCES OF NON-COMPLIANCE :

The councir shal in respect of an,y Technical Institution that wj fuIy contraveneso- repeatedty fails to comntv.with orders ai tni-o.ilro.ri i. ,,u, proceed totake one or more of the foliowing actions, nameii;"
(a) Withdraw the approval granted to the Technical Institutjon or any otheractron or penatrv as oro"ioeo. unoer t".';ll ';;'J 'a;;ncil 

for TechnicatEducauon (Granr of Approvars ror Tecnnria. i";i;;r;;;; Resurar,or, 20roas rod;fred or amended by rhe Cou;, fr;; i;;;.;; ;;.(b) withdrawal of declaration of^fitness 
", ""itii".".,t. t" 

"l".uiuu grunt. o.frnancral assistance from the Counct,;(c) withholding anv orant attocated to the Technical institution;(d) decrarinq the T;chnicar 
-inst,tut,on 

-,ne]ig:ri" 
r"i 'ii'".],o"ratron 

ror any
ifi'lt"t,l"ti,,l"o"t 

anv or the 9"ne,.ut or-s[e-.L, 
'*u'.il""." 

prosra-nmes or(e) informing the generat public, including potential candidates for admission,rhrough a notice disDlayed p.orin.nriv'in -t#,,iu",irrupu., 
or othersuitaote ..r.redra and oosted, * tn" *uo.it"i*",b oi,.i!, 

" 
rhe Council,dectarins that the rechnica 

- 
rnsflt;tr;;;o;l';; il..;er, rhe minrmumstandards for redressal ol gnevances;

1',, recommend to the affrriating universiiy for withdrawar of affiriation;(9) recomrend ro the apDrooriate state'boueinm" 
"i iJl y,l,ino,"*al 

or starus
::J,J,:"!::,1",1.:ase 

or a rechniia,;;;";rii;.;,;";riorlio o, in.o,.po.ut.o
(h) rakrng such other action within its powers as the Councrl may derm fit and

ili.";;.'"'i'X# ::'. f"u ]u"1,:": "' ;, ; ;"- ; ;;;, i#' iX',n" At ror su ch
these Reguracrons . chnical rnstitution co'npLes wilh the orovisrons oF
provided that no actron sha be taken by AICTE under thrs c,ause unlessthe rechn,car institurion 

,has .been ;ri;.-;;.";;;;i 
,its 

posit,on andopportun,ty of being heard has been prouia"Oi-o ,i."r,",,

i;" ,,llif,i,Jit"?'Ji',?i..J,::,ij:lq irnpredrv repeared on comins into rorce or
ano universrties Act. es in Technical, Medical Educatronat tnstrtutrons

Dr. K. p. |SAAC, MemberSecy.

iAD]i.I. tht4tfii tl2iEny )

I Tre University and rhe Technrcal
0eLarted rnformation regarding provtstOns
cmoudsman and the duties and righ[sprominen tly.

ih. Mao!rr,, Covdnm.t ot tnd8 l,r\ed Publth.d b, $. Co.rollrr ot
kn,8 ltor,t \1.\.Iur N.tr l)cth JILtrl
Publ'.stons- l).thrt t0n5.j

' 
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VISHAKA GUIDELINES

TheVishakaGuidelineswereaSettlfproceduralguidelineslbruseinlndiain
.u,.liot..*u,tharasSmen[.Theywcrepr'orr-rulgateclbythelndianSupreme
Court in I 99; and were supet seded in 201 3 by the Sexuul Harassment of Women

at workplace (Prevention. Prohibition and Redressal) Act'

Background

Pre-1997 the persorr facing sexual harassment at workplace had to lodge a

complaint under Section 354 of the tndian Penal Code I860 that deals with the

,criminal irssault of women to oNrage won]en,S n.lodesty,, and Section 509 that

punishes an individual/individuals tbr using a'word' gesture or act intended to

insult the modesty of a woman'

During the 1990s, Raiasthan statc govcmmcnt cmploycc Bhanwali Devi who tricd

to prevent chikl marriage as pa of her dutics as a worket of the Wonren

Dcvclopmcnt Progl alnmc was rapcd by thc llntllorcls of tlrc community Thc

f'eudal patriarchs who were enraged by her (in their wo(ls: "a lowly woman liom a

Ooo, und Oou", community") 'guts' decided to teach her a lesson and raped her

,"p.ut.dty. 
.In. rape survivor ditl not get justice flom Rajasthan High Court and

the rapists were allowed to go tice This enltged a women's rights group called

Vishaka that filed a public interest litigation in the Supreme Court of India'

This case brought to the attention of the Supreme Court ol India' "the absence of

domestic law occupying the field' to formulate effective measures to check the eYil

of sexual harassment ol wolking women at all work places "

Vishakha vs' State of Rajasthan

tn 1997. the Supreme Court passed a landmark jutlgnrent in the same Vishaka case

laying down guidelines to bc fbllowed by establishmcnts in dcaling with

complaints about sexual harassment Vishaka Guidelines wele stipulated by the

Supreme Courr of India, in Vishakha and others v State of Rajasthan case in 1997'

lndoc lnslitutc of Pharmacy,
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rcgarding scxual harassment at workplacc Thc court stated that thcse guidelincs

*ir",o i" i*pt".cnted until legislation is passed to deal with thc issue'

The court decided that the consideration of "lnternirtional Conyentions and norms

are signiticant tbr the purpose ol intcrpretation of the guarantee of gencler eqtrality'

right to wolk with human dignity irr Articles 14' l5 l9(l)(g) antl 2l of the

Constitution and the safeguartls against sexual harassment irnplicit therein "

What is sexual harassment

unwelcome scxuallY determined behavior
Sexual harassment includes such unwelcome scxtlarry ueLcrrrr

(whether directly or by implication) as:

a) physical contact and aclvances; b) a demand "l *O':t: 
l:t:.::'1,::l:::il

::-ffi;rJr.,,u,rt', 'rl showitrg pornography: e) ary other unwelcome

physical verbal or non-verbal conduct of sexual naturc'

Where any of these acts is comnlittcd in circumstances where the victim has a

rcasonablc apprchension that in rclirtion to thc victinl s ct'tlploymct'lt or work

whethcr shc is drawing salaty' or honoradun.I or voluntary' whethcr in governmcnt'

fro,,. o, o.,ur,a enterprise such conduct can be hurniliating and may constitute a

health and safetY Problem'

It is discriminatory tbr instance when the woman hts reasonable Srounds to believe

that her objection would rJisadvantage her in connection with her employment or

work including recruiting or promotion or when it creates a hostile work

environment.

Adverse consequences rnight be visited it thc victinr does not consent to the

concluct in question or raises any objection thereto

Thus.sexualharassmentneednotillvolvephysicalcontact.Anyactthatcreatesa

hostile work environment - be it by virtue of cracking lewd jokes' verbal abuse'

circulating lewd tumours etc counts as sexual halassment'

e,r$/
lndorc lnslitut! of pharfi acv-
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The creation of a hostile woLk environntent through unwelcome physical verbal or

non-vcrbal conduct of scxual naturc may consist not of a singlc act but of a pattem

of behavior compt ising rllany such acts'

Thus. it is irnportant tllat the victim report such behavior as soon as possible and

not wait tbr it to becorre worse lt't solne cases' the psychological stiSnla of

reporting the conrluct o[ a co-worker might require a great deal ot coutage on the

part of the victitn and they may report sucl't acts atter a long period of time The

guidelines suggest that the complaint mechanism should ensure time bound

treatmen( of complaints, but they do not suggest that a report can only be made

within a short period of time since the incident occurred

O1ien, the police reluse to lodge FlRs fbr sexual harassment cases' especially

where the hara*sment ()ccurrcd s()nlcl llllc ilg\)'

Employer's obligations

Note that the Vishuka Guiclclincs are not sufficicnt tirr lcgal compliancc fbr

employers as the sarne has been replaccd by a full lledged statute of the

Parliament. Although the statute mostly retains the framework provided in the

Guidelines, there are significant dif-terences aod it is the statute that the employers

lnust tbllow. For instance. the definition of sexual harassllent hts significantly

changed.l6l Frorn this perspective' the Vishaka Cuidelines is ol only historicll and

,cudemic importance now lt will also be retevant in cases that wele brought up

before 2013 enactment of the law

Recently the minister tbr Women's Welfare Maneka Gandhi has stated that

government will take tough steps against at.ty ot ganisations'.']ltl'O'*,*:Ol: 
::::

io *, ,apla*"n, the new law lt is a good iclea to use a checklist to make sLlre that

your organisation is compliant with the law A stnrptc chccklist tbr sr''xual

Irarassment cotttplinnce is available ltete'

lnternal Complaints Committee and Local Conrplaints Committee: Thc Scxual

Hatasstnent Act requircs an cmployeI to set up an'lntemal Cornplaints Conrmittee'

("lCC") at cach otTice or bmnch having tnorc than l0 cmployccs of any gcndcr'

lndore lnstiNte of Pha'macy'

INDORE (M.P.)



The govemment is in turn required to set up a'Local Complaints Committces'

t"lCC"l at thc disn'ict lcvcl to invcstigatc complaints rcgarding sexual harassmcnt

tiom establishrnents where the tCC has not been constituted on account of the

establishment having less than l0 employees or if the complaint is against the

emploYer.

The Sexual Harassment Act' 2013

process to be tbllowed for making

a time bound manner'

also sets out the constitution o[ the commitlees'

a complaint and inquiring into the comPlaint in

Interim Reliefs; The Sexual Harassment Act empowers the ICC and the LCC to

recomn.rend to the employer. at the request of the agSrieved emPloyce' interim

measures such as (i) transfer of the aggrieved woman or the respondent to any

other workplace: or (ii) granting leave to the aggrieved woman up to a period of 3

months in additiur to her regular statutory/ contractual leavc entitlenrcnt.

In addition to cnsuring compliance with thc otllcr pt'ovisions stipulatcd' thc Scxual

Harassment Act casts certain obligations upon the employer to' inter-alia'

provide a sat'e wolking environment

display conspicuously ilt the workplace' the

acts that may constitute sexual harassnrent

penal consequences of indulging in

and the comPosition of the Internal

Complaints Committee

organise workshops ancl awareness programmes at regular intervals for

sensitizing employees on the issues and inlplications ol workplace sexual

harassment and organizing orientation Programmes for members of the Internal

Complaints Committee

treat sexual harassment as a misconduct under the service rules and initiate

action for misconduct'

The employer is also required to monitor the timely submission of repons by

the ICC.

tndore lnslitute of PtEmDcY'
INMRE (M.P.)



If an employer fails to constitute an Internal Complaints Committee or does not

conply with any provisions cont,tincd thcrcin. thc Scxual Harassment Act

prescribes a monetary penalty of up to INR 50'000 (approx. US$l'000) A

repetition of the same offence could result in the punishment being doubled and /

or de-registration of the entity or revocation of any statutory business licenses'

Complaints mechanism

All women who dmw a regular salary. receive an honorarium, or work in a

voluntary capacity in the government. Private sector <lr un-organised sector come

under the purview of these gtridelines

. All workplaces should have an appropriate complaints mechanism with a

complaints committee, special counsellor or other supptll't services.

. A woman must lrcad thc compl.rints committce and no less than half its

members should be women.

. Thc committee should include an NGO/individual familiar with the issue of

sexual halassment.

. The complaints ptocedure must be tirle-bound.

. Confidentiality must be maintained.

. Complainants/witnesses should not experience victimization/discrimination

during the process.

Preventive steps

. Sexual harassrnenI shou]d be at]irmative)y discussed at workers' meetings,

employer-emPloyee meetings, etc.

. Guidelines should be prominently displayed to create awareness about the

ghts of f'emale employees.

. The employer should assist persons affected in cases of sexual harassment by

outsidcrs.

. Central and state govcrnments must adopt lllcasures, including legislation' to

cnsure that private cmployers also observc thc guidelines.

lndorc lnslitute of Pharmacy,
INDORE (M.P.)



. Namcs and contact numbcrs of nlcmbcrs of the complaints comlnittce must bc

prominentlY disPlaYcd.

From Guidelines to Act

The Sexual harassment at workplace Bill was passed by the Lok Sabha on the 2nd

of September, 20l2.lt is now The Sexual Harassment oi Women at Workplace

(Prevention, Prohibition and Redressal) Act' 20l3 lt defines sexual harassment as

laid down by the Supreme Court in Vishakha and others v State of

Rajasthan (l 997) case.l

Recommendations

National commission for women has asked the govel llment to ensure constitutioll

of lnternal Conlplaints Comnlittee (lCC) in accordance with Supreme Court

guidelines in its departments, institutions and autonomous bodics to address such

cases.lt has also rccommended conducting gender scnsitisation workshops for top

level management officials'

NCW rccomnlcnded publicizing committce using postcrs'ctc und explicitly

mention the contact details of the menrbers The commission also highlighted the

need tbr orientation programs tbr employees to sensitize them on sexual

harassment. Another recommendation was to enhance communication stlategies to

conrbat violation against women'

The rules for the Sexual Harassment of Women at Workplace (Prevention'

Prohibition and Redressal) Act' l0l'.) have come in(o force on 9th

Dec,l3'.http://ww\\'.lawycrscollectilc orS/wp-contenl'/tlploads/20 t 1/ 1 2/Sextral-

Hat assment-at-Workplace-Rules pdl'

lndore lnstilute of Pharmrcy'

INDoRE(M.P.)
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The Internal Complaints Committee
(Anti-Sexual harassmqnt)

Anli-Se\ual [larassmenl commiltee has been constituted at lndore lnstilure ol Phannacy. 'lhc lnlernal ( onrpLaint\
Conrrrinee for prevention ofsexual harassmenl ofrvomen at workplace. as per'l'he Sexual []arassmenl al workplace
(Prevention, Prohibition and Redressal) Acl. 2013 10 deal with the sexual harassmenl complainls of womcn i]l

97520951t7Dr. Rekha Bisht
Dr. Priya Jain 9926449465
Ms. Arti Maiumdar

895921192:Ms. Nayany Sharma
Ms. Neha KamalDuria 887 t504215
Ms. Komal Mahaian 1410683232

8982383310Ms. Deepika Bhawsar

workplace. l he followi are the members ofAnti-Sexual Harassment Committee:
S.No. F.m,il Il)

Priya
iumda indoreinslitule com

DC Ollice- 5. Omce recordlodore lnslilur. of lharnncy,
lNmru.(M.P.)

indorcinslitule.com
indoreinslitule.com

llc'rr indorcinnilurc.eorrl
Neha-kamal indoreinstilutc.conr
Konral.

iu ,
8, L !t'4q !!!1 4r9* Member l!Q{1E9j Isllr4 t i1].4crBtlqn!l

'iilffi;i(ee @ti;iliate inquir) p..cee,lirgi d' p".rLe ,irctri"n'
under lhe Sexual Harassment has been detined as:

An act ofsexual harassment includes any one or more oflhe unwelcome acts or behavior. whelher directl) or b)
implication:

i. Physical contact and advancest or
ii. A demand or request for sexual favors ; or
iii. Making sexual colored remarks; or
iv. Showing pornography; or
v. Any unrvelcome physical, v€rbal or non-verbal conduct ofsexual nature.

Roles and responsibilities:
The committee has to ensure enough steps are taken to create awareness on the lopic, Il_ in case any pcrson

approaches any of the commitlee members. the member is immedialely rcquired to inlofln olhcrs. A writtcn
complainl is required to be taken from the aggrieved person. necessary aclion lo bc takcn. prcicrabl) (r sclllc the

rna!1cr through counseling and conciliation as soon as possible.
lncasethemalterisnolsosoned.inquirytobeconducledandrnatlcrlobcso(cdoort\ilhinl0dalsiiorrlhcdrt.
ofcompliant. The members to be vigilanl all lhe lime and ensure thal there is no such incidenl ttling phcc in
campus by crealing awareness and having an open dialogue with all the sludents.

(l)r. Dinesh Kumar
Plincipal

llP. !ndore
CC tot

1. All Sludenls, 2. All Faculty and stafl,3. Dear/HOD.4.

Pithampur Road, Opposite lllvl, Rau, lndore 453331, Madhya Pradesh, lndia

Tel. 07314010603, Fax : 07314010502, principalpharmacy@indoreinstilute.com, www.indoreinstitute.com

ru
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The Internal Complaints Committee
(Anti-Sexual harassment)

Neha.kamalpuriaaai ndorr:insli

indoreinslilutc.com

Date: 2.1/03/2021

Anti-Sexual Harassment committee has been constituted al lndore lnstitute of Pharmacy. The lnte.nal Complainls

Committee for prevention ofsexual harassment of \romen at workplace. as per 'The Sexual llarassment at Workplacc

(Prevenlion. Prohibition and Redressal) Act, 2013' lo deal wilh the serual harassment complainls of \\onrcn at

ace. The following are lhe members ofAnti-Sexual Harassmenl Commilleci
Mobile No. 1 Lqail lD
97520S5117 Rckha-bishl/alindoreinstilutc.conr

Pri!a.iain iip/.i indorcinstilutc.corn
An!mqj! l!!@in!oreinslilule-com

tSnr TN"."
f r -Trr. R.
lr lD.P.
ll: J!E4r. J [,4' ra]an] sharma ] \49r!cr L89!9?Ilq2: I \b]qu!t!rE8\4ls-g,l-!dar!rn!!i-l!l
s. T t'l'. Rupali sonral[e Member I qq:qs Tosqs I Rupah.sontakke 4 indolein5lilulc.Lom

.-lr

l8
la
l- ro.

L !!.

Ko

ahsu.shri

CC to:-
1. All Srudenrs.2.All Facully and staff. l. Dean/HOD.4. DC Ofilce.

ilitule.com

ail.conr

Prin.ioJl
I r,lll1.,*l,l;'lll'"''''

rN! IORL i I'1 '' I

5 Otll(e r('curd.

mayuri.chouha

l'he commi$ee shall. on receipt of a w.itten complainl. promptly initiate inquiry proceedings as per lhe dirccti{)ns

under the Se\ual Ilarassmenl has been defined asl

An act olsexual harassmenl includes an) one or more ol lhc un\telcorne acts or bchavior. whclher direcll) or b\
implication:

i. Phlsical contact and advancesl or
ri. A demand or reqLrest for )e\ual falors : or
iii. Maling '(\ual colored remark'. o"
iv. Showing pornographyt or
v Any unwelcome physical. verbal or non-verbal conducl ofsexual nalure.

Rolcs and rcsponsibilities:
'Ihe commiltee has 1o ensure enough steps are taken to create arvareness on the lopic. ll in casc any person

approaches an) ofthe committee members, the member is immediately required to infonr olhers. A \lrillcn
complainl is required to be €ken f.om the aBgrieved person. necessary aclion to be taken. pretarabl) 1o sclllc lhc

maiter through counseling and conciliation as soon as possible.

ln case the matter is nol so so(ed, inquiry to be conducled and maller to be soned oul rvilhin l0 days liom thc datc

of complianl. The members 1o be vigilant all the time and ensure lhat therc is no such incidenl laking placc ln

campus by creating awareness and having an open dialogue rvith all the sludents.

(l)r. I)inc\

Pithampur Road, Opposite llM, Rau, lndore 45333'1, Madhya Pradesh, lndia

Tel. 073140'10603, Fax : 0731-4010502, principalpharmacy@indoreinstitute.com, www.indoreinstitute com

Dr. Rekha Bishr Chairman
Co-ChairmanDr. PriYa Jain

8085664r50
8%e2r rqzz
eri4a?ose8

,Ms -Alti Majumdar
Ms Navan! Sharma

Ms. RuDali Sontakke
Ms. Neha Kamal
Ms. Komal Mahai

8871501215
7,17068i232
89823833r0Ms. Deepika Bharvsar
8503058307
9165708097Ms Yashashvi Shrivastav

Ms. Mayuri Chouhan 87t901 I l8l
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The Womens' Grievance Redressal Cell

The Women's G evance Redressal Cell for settling issues apart ftom sexual harassment at
workplace:
The following are the members ofthe Women,s Grievance Redressal Cell:

There are various problems faced by female members in an organization. Especially, due to the

lack of awareness amongst females, they become an easy target of harassment and face

problems. The Cell is required to work in the direction of providing help to any female

complaining of discrimination, either gender discrimination or otherwise, any kind of abuse,

loneliness, peer pressure, gtoupism, home sickness, insecufity and/or inferiority complex in

terms ofphysical appearaflce, hostel issues, hatassment from room-mates, adjusting and adopting

to the flew environment, etc.

Roles and responsibilities:

The members are to ensure that no act or incident as mentioned hereinabove, and repo(ed is
ignored.
The members must go to the roots ofthe harassments faced by students and sort out the matter
harmoniously.
The members to ensure that the students feel free to discuss such issues and rest assured that the
members shall be by them to tackle such issues.

tt
Piincipal

IIP, I0dpro;x'
, r,. ,.r,'cfln', tl

!N'r 'R 
"r 

' '

S.No. Name Dcsignation Mobile No. Email ID
1. Dr. Rekha Bisht Chairman 97 520951t8 rekha.bisht@indoreinstitute.com
2. Mrs. Nayany Sharma Secretary 82693tt922 nayanysharma.sakalle@indoreinstitute,

com
3. Ms. Neha KamalDuriva Members 9009023348 neha.kamalpuriya@indoreinstitute-com
4. Ms. Pmgya Pa meeta Member 87',1039746s pragya.parimeeta(@indorcinstituf te.com
5. Ms. Deepika Bhawsar Members 7999t46814 deepika.bhawsar@indoreirstitute.com
6. Ms. Neetu Pancholi Member 7804814170 neetu.pancholi@indoreinstitute.com
7. Ms. Pratishtha More Member

Non{eaching
940',1406383 pratishtha.more@indoreinstitute.com

do
- Plthalnpur Road, Oppostt€ ttM, Rau, tndors453331, tuadhya pradesh, tndia
Tel. 0731 .1010601 , Fax : 07314010502, pharmacy@indoretnstitute.com, www.indoreinstituto.cohShail Group
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The Womens' Grievance Redressal Cell

The Women's Grievance Redressal Cell for settling issues apart from sexual harassment at
workplace:
The following are the members of the Women,s Grievarce Redressal Celi:

There are various problems faced by female members in an organization. Especially, due to the

lack of awareness amongst females, they become an easy target of harassment and face

problems. The Cell is required to \iork in tle direction of providing help to any female

complaining of discrimination, either gender discdmination or otherwise, any kind of abuse,

loneliness, peer pressure, groupism, home sickness, insecurity and,/or inferiority complex in
terms of physical appearance, hostel issues, harassment from room_mates, adjusting and adopting

to the new environment, etc.

Roles and responsibilities:

The members are to ensure that no act or incident as mentioned hereinabove, and reported is
ignored.
Ihe members must go to the roots of the harassments face,r by studeDts and sort out the natter
irarmoniously-
The members to ensure that the students leel free to discuss such issues and rcst assured that the
members shall be by rhem ro tackle such issues.

Principal
IIP. Ind-ore

Pnnclpal

S.No. Name Designrtion Mobile No, trmail ID
1 Dr. Rekha Bisht Chairman 9752095118 lkllalight@irdorein stitute.conr
2. Ms. Apoorva Gupta lggrylerl_ 940662148',7 ApQqrfa,glp1a@indoreinsii te.com

Ms. Neha Kamalpuriya Members 9009023348 4q!4t@qlpuriyaaaindoreinstitute.conl
4. Ms. Pmgy aParimeeta Member 8770397465 PI4gya!4doeeta@indoreinstitutte.com
5. Ms. Deepika Bhawsar Members 7999146814 Dggpitalhalusar@indoreinstitute.com
6. Ms. Neetu Pancholi Member 7804814170 NElllp@Eha1i@indoreinstitute.com
'7. Ms. Pratishtha More Member

Non-teachine
9407406383 Pratishtha.more@indoreinstitute.com

Pithampur Road, Opposite llM, Rau, lndore 453331, Madhya pradesh, lndja INDORE(M.p)
Ter' 073'14010603, Fax : 0731-4010502, principarpharmacy@indoreinstitute.com, www.indoreinstitute.com
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The Studenls' Crievance Redressal Cell
The Students' Grievance Redressal Cell
ensure lransparenc) and prevenl unfair
students for redressal oftheir grievances:

Irnte| l2l10/2021

dineshkumar.mishra@indoreinstitute.i

doreinsli

orein

'fhe fbllowing are the members ofthe Students, Crievance Redressal Cell:

Email lD
ai"""t l*irh*rlOqrqrurUE. I

n*:."","f**Ur" r.iOOrrallSlrqiu". 
i

Ittc'lr+4llallB-girybelrsrirure.com
I)s-r:hqhitlhelar,r ind,'rrin.rir.rrc.i,'rnI )arsharr.,i!mindar g ind,,rrin.r ir.rrc.i,,rn

@lq.jr!!rl1-!j!de!q in st itutc.com I

Nia""rrr.ta,,iiri,,iianii.ri'i".",,,n'

9. 7898788898
10. 8269i | 922

Grievances includc the following:

l. Making admission contrary to merit determined in accordance with rhc decrared

admission policy ofthe institute:

2. lrregularity in the admission process adopted by the institute:

3. Refusing admission in accordance wilh the declared admission policy ofthc inslitute:
4. Withhold or refuse to return any document in rhe lorm o,.ccrtalicarcr ofdegree. diploma

or any other award or other documenl deposited with it h1 a pcrson lbr the purposc oi.
seeking admission in such institution. with a view to induce or compel such person ro pay

any lee or lees in respect of any course or programme of study which such person docs

not intend to pursue;

5. Demand of money in excess of that specilled in the declared admission polic\ or
approved by the competent authority to be charged by such inslitution;

lndore lnstitute of pharmacy

Students' Grievancc Redressal Cell

has been constituled at Indore lnstitute ol.pharmacy.
as per Clause No. 371/l,egau20t2 ot'rhe AtCl.tr to
practice. and to pro\iJe 3 mcchanrrm lo innocenl

Email IDMobile No.

Dr. Curmeet Chhabra 9s89202450
Dr. Pritesh Paliwal
Mr. Darshan Jamindar
Dr. Pankai Dixil N4em ber

9826091920
98267{i70t I

97 55707236
Dr. Nadeem Farooqui 8 103 t72858
Mr. Gaurav Agrawal 9827631s90
lMs. Neha Kamalpuriya
Mr. Rilesh Parel Membcr
N4s. Nayanv Sharma

Pithampur Road, Opposite M, Rau, tndore 45333.1, Madhya pradesh, lndia
Tel. 073140'10603, Fax : 0731-4010502, principatpharmacy@indoreinstitute.com, raww.indoreinsti

,ndo'" hlrit|lle ;f pha.nlacv
i\l)oRt..^1 p)

Member

9826345725

!9hgts!04lpurya@ildele in st i1u re.co m

Member

D.. Di"esh Ifuma.
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Breach ofthe policy for reservation in admission as may be applicablcl
complaints of arreged discrimination by studenrs Irom schedured caste. schedured

9.

8.

t0.

Tribes, OBC. women. minority or disabled categoriesl

Non-payment or deray in payment of schorarships to any srudcnls rhat such instiruri.n is
committed. under the conditions imposed by AICTE. or by any other authoriryl
Delay in conduct of examinations or declaration ofrcsults beyond thar specjlied in rhe
academic calendarl

On provision of student amenilies as may have been promised or required to be provided
by the institution:

Denial of quality education as promised ar the time of admission or required lo bc
provided:

Non transparenl or unfair evaluation practicest

Harassment and victimization ofstudenls including sexual harassmcnt: and
Refirnd olt'ees on withdrawal ofadmissions as per Al(.1 F. insrructions liom timc lo limc.

ll.

Roles and responsibilities:
It shall be the duty ofthe members to ensure that there is appropriatc redressal ol.any srievance
filed by any student.

The committee is to ensure that there is discrimination amongst students based on caste or creed.
or gender or any other reason. The student is to be assured no discrjmination. unlhir evaluation
practice or harassment and victimizations ofthe srudents shal be enlertained and Ihe we .are 

and
wellbeing ofthe students shall be the prime objective.

ncip.r I

IIP, lndore
Prmcipal

6.

7.

12.

13.

t4.

lndol! InsiitutB of pharmac,
INDORE (M.P.)

Plthampur Road, Opposite llM, Rau, lndore 453331, Madhya pradesh, tndia
Tel. 07314010603, Fax : 0731-401oso2. principatpharmacy@indoreinstitute.com, www. indoreinstitute.com
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The Students' Crievance Redressal Cell
The Students' Crievance Redressal Cell
ensure lransparency and prevenl unfai-
students for redressal oftheir grievances:

ttntet t2fi$/20t9

lndore lnstitute of pharmacy

Students' Grievancc ReCrcssal Ccll

has been constituted at Indore Inslitule of pharmacv.
as per Clause No. 373llegal/20t2 of the AIC.I-E ro
practices and to provide a mechanism to innocenr

Ihe lbllowing are the members ol-the Students. Cricvance Rcdressal (.cll:

tlmail ID
Dr. Dinesh Kumar
Mishra

Chairman
Mobile No.

Prol Umesh Parekh 9893 t22915
982609 t920Dr. Pritesh Paliwal

Mr. Darshan Jamindar 9826787 03 t
Dr. Pankai Dixir 9755707236
Dr. Nadeem Farooquj 81031 72858
Mr. Caurav Agrawal 9827 634s90
Ms. Neha Kamalpuriya
Mr. Riresh Palel 7898788898
Ms. Nayany Sharma 82693|922

Crievances include the followingl

l Making admission conlrary 10 merit delermined in accordance \rith the dechrcd
admission policy ofthe institute:

2. Irregulariiy in the admission process adopted by the institute;
l. Retitsing admission in accordance with lhe declared admission policy ol.the institutel
4. Withhold or reluse to return any document in the form ofcertificates oldegree. diploma

or any other award or other document deposited with it by a person tbr thc purpose of
seeking admission in such institution, with a view to induce or compel such person ro pay
any fee or fees in respect of any course or programme of study which such person does
not intend lo pursue;

5. Demand ol monet in excess ol that specifled in the declared admission policl or
approved by the competent authority to be charged by such institution:

Pithampur Road, Opposite ltM, Rau, lndore 45333.1, l\,4adhya pradesh, tndia
Tel. 073140'10603, Fax i073.1-4010502, principatpharmacy@indoreinstitute.com, www.indon

rn(1,'re h.:l;luL., of nirmrrcv
l\t)ORt ,'\.1 p 

I

dineshkumar.mishratatindoreinslilule.c

ryIg$@udsrgu!1&tc.le;
3.

4.

5.

7.

8.

9.

Co-Chairman

Members
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Breach olthe policy for reservation in admission as may be applicablel
complaints of arreged discrimination by studenrs fiom Schedured caste. schedured
Tribes. OBC. women. minority or disabled categories:

8. Non-payment or delay in payment ofschorarships to any students rhar such institution is
committed, under the conditions imposed by AICTE, or by any other authority;

9. Delay in conduct of examinations or declaration of results beyond that specified in the
academic calendar:

10. On provision ofsludent amenities as may have been promised or required to he provided
by the institutioni

ll. Denial of quality education as promised al the time of admission or rcquired to bc
provided;

I2. Non transparent or unlair evaluation praclices:

13. Harassment and victimization ofstudents including sexual harassment: and
14. Refund offees on withdrawal ofadmissions as per AICTE instructions from rime ro time.

Roles and responsibilities:
It shall be the duty oflhe members to ensure that there is appropriate redressal ol.any grievance
filed by any student.

Ihe committee is to ensure that there is discriminalion amongst sludcnts hased on casle or crced.
or gender or any other reason. The studenl is to be assured no discriminatjon. unlair cvalualil,l
pracrice or harassment and victimizations ofthe students shaI be entertained and the werfare and

wellbeing ofthe students shall be the prime objeclive.

a\
W$"-.
IlP,lndore

Pnnii-li
lddore II5i;:"i! !, l)r[rlDEcy,

INDORE (M.P.)

Pithampur Road, Opposite M, Rau, tndore 453331, Madhya pradesh, tndia
Te|.07314010603, Fax:0731-4010502, princjpatpharmacy@indoreinstitute.com, www.indoreinstitute.com
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Students' Grievance Redressal Cell

The students' Grievance Redressal ce has been constituted at Indore Institute of phamacv_
The Students' Grievance Redressal Cell as per Clause No. 3:/3/Legalll}l2 of the AICTE to
ensurc transparency and prevent unfair practices and to provide a mechanism to innocent
sludents for redressal oftheir grievances:

The following are the members ofthe Students, Grievance Redressal Cell:

Grievances include the following:

1. Making admission contrary to merit detemined in accordance with the declared
admission policy ofthe institute;

2. Iregularity in the admission process adopted bithe institute;
3. Refusing admission in accordance with the declared admission policy ofthe institute;
4. Withhold or refuse to retum any document in the form ofcertificates of degree, diploma

or any other. ward or other document deposited with it by a person for the purpose of
seeking adrnission in such institution, with a view to induce or compel such person to pay
any fee or fees in respect of any course or programme of study which such person does
not intend to pursue;

5. Demand of money in excess of that specified in the declared admission policy or
approved by the competent authority to be charged by such institution;

S.No. Name Designation Mobile No. Email ID
I Dr. Sanjay Jain Chairman 91 I 1018102 S4qi4lj4iqlai4lerql!$ritute.com
2. Proi Umesh Parekh Co-Chairman 9893t22935

Dr. Pritesh Paliwal Secretary 9826091920 Pli
3. Mr. Darshan Jamindar Members 9826787031 Darshar iamin,larrDi",l^*i*i*
4. Dr. Mahavir Chhajed Member 94',79450505 Mahavirdleied@indoreinstiture.com
5. Dr. Nadeem Farooqui Members 8103172858 Nadeem l'aronn,, i,',i i".4^."iiiili +l
6. Mr. Gaurav Agrawal Member 9827 634s90 Gaurav aorrw lrain..l^rain.tih -
7. Ms. Neha Kamalpuriya Member 9009023348 qeha.kamalpuriva@indoreinstirrtel^i
8. Mr. Ritesh Patel Member 7898788898 &I9!h.p4l9lia indoreinstirutacorn
9. Ms. Apoorva Gupta Member 9406621487 4.Lqry4,9!pla@indoreipstitute.com

Pithampur Road, Opposite llM, Rau, lndore 453331, Madhya pradesh, lndja

indoreinstitute. com, www. indoft\titute.com
(';}.{\-,/
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IIP/Notices/2021-22l Datei

Anti-Ragging Committee
Anti ragging commitlee has been constituted at Indore Institutc of pharmacy as per the guideline issue(l
by Pharmacy Council oflndia, New Delhi and notified in lhe cazetre of Ind;a juiy 04.04.2009 (ASDI.IAll, l93l) and University grant commission reSulations on curbing rhe menaci of ragging in highcr
educational irlstirutions, 2009 (under section 26(l)(g) of the univ;ity grants commiision act, 1956,
N,ewDelhi-l 10002, the l7d June 2009.and cuidelines and Instructions received from RGpV, Bhopal_

Dr'. Dinesh

PrinciPal

IIP,lndore
Pnncipal

lndore Inslhule of |thafiracy,
tNmRE (l\4.P,)

The are the members ofAnti ommittee: for the academi. verr 2o2r-,

Sl.No Anti-Ragging Committee
Designatio

Email-lD Mobile number

1
Dr. Dinesh (umar Mishra
[Principal]

Head of
Committee dineshkumar.mishra@indore jnstitute.com 9A26345725

3
Dr. Gurmeet Chhabra
fProfessor & HOD)

Committee
Member

gurmeeLchhabra@indoreinstitute.com 95A9202450

4
Dr.PankajDixit
(Professor & H0D)

Committee
Member

pankaj.dixit@indorcinstitute.com 9755707236

5
Dr. Pritesh Paliwal
(Professor & HOD)

committee
Member

pritesh.paliwal@indoreinstitute.com 87706860e2

6
Dr.Nadecm Farooqui
(Professor& H0D)

Committee
Member nadeem.farooqui@indoreinstitute,com 8r03172858

7
Dr. Rekha Bisht
[Associate Prof€ssor)

Committee
Member rekha.bisht@indoreinstitute.com 807723664A

8
Ms, Nayany Sharma
(Assistant Professor)

Committee
Member

nayanysharma.sakalle@indoreinstitute.co
m 4269317922

9
Mr.0aurav Agrawal
(Assistant Professor)

committee
Member

gaurav.agrawal@indoreinstitute.€om. 9827634590

10
Mr. Ankit Chandurkar
[0fnce Assistant)

Committee
Member ankit.chandurkar@indore jnstiture.conr 8269245t,60

11
Mr. Gajendra Dubey
(Registrar)

Committee
Member

gd@indoreinstitute.com 9t65360604

72
Mr. Nishant Bansal
(Admin 0f6cer)

Committee
Member nishant bansal@indoreinstitute. com 9A26471777

13
Mr. Narendra Singh
Raghuwanshi(TI-Rau,
Indore)

Committee
Member tirauindore@gmail. com 7049108859

74
Mr. Niranjan Venna
(Media Centre,lndore)

Commirtee
Member mediacentre.pr@gmail,con 9425057 47A

15
Mr. Hemant cupta
[AnantAman S.W.S.,
Indore)

Committee
Member anantaman.sws@gmail.com 99t70462A1

16
Amiruddin kachchawala
(Parent)

Committee
Member kachchawala amiruddin@grnail.conr 92r45272t0

77
Raikumar Mahajan
[Parent]

Committee
Member rajkumarmahajanSl8@gmail.com 9265549;Oi)

18
Huzefa kachchawala
(Seniorstudenr)

Committee
Member huzelakachchawala@gmail.com 9753207314

19
Om Mahajan
(,uniorsrudeni)

committee
Member ommahajan0077@gmail.com 6261672679



=l lndore lnstitute of Pharmacy

IIP/June -2020/ D^t.t 1110612112l)

Anti-Raeqins Committee

As per the notificalion of A ICTE. New Delhi dated 0l/07/2009. Prcvention and Prohibition ol'

ragging in lechnical lnstitutes. the lnstitule has constituted Anti-Ragging ( ommitlec.

Anti - Ragging Committee

S,NO Name Designation Email ID Mobile No

I Dr Dinesh Kumar Mishra Head of
Committee

Dineshkumar.mishraraindorcinslitule.com 9{l:63i1

2 Dr.Curmeet Singh Chhabra Committee
Member

eurmeet.chhab.a@indoreinstilute.com 95892011

Dr.Pankaj Dixit Committee
Member

oankai-dixh@i ndoreinslitute.com 97557071

.1 Dr.Nadeem F_arooqui Commillee
Member

nadeem-throooui t)indoreinstitute.com 8t0lt7l8

80771166

8l6c)] I l9

9r651606

5 Dr Rekh, Bisht Committee

Member

rekha.bishtaAindoreinstirutc.com

6

,7

Ms.Nayany Shanna Committee

Member

navany.sharnraar,lindorcinsti tulc.conl

edalnaoiiinstitute.corlMr. Cajendra Dube) Commitiee
Member

725

7I6

1858

tu18

50

9tl

6060-1

- Parenls /Senior Students/ Fresher Studenrs/ Civil /Police Adminislralions and Media represenlalives $ill
be numinaled in lhe begBrng oI the se'.ion

I u'. l"du (

Pithampur Road, Opposite llM, Rau, lndore 453331, Madhya Pradesh, lndia

Tel. 07314010603, Fax : 0731-4010502, principalpharmacy@indoreinstitute.com, www.indoreinstitute.com



i!ffi., lndore lnstitute of Pharmacy

Acndenric Yoar 2019-20

Fornrtio of Anti-liaggirrg Squad

Date) 11t)O/2019l1, t,t , .

Rcference:

1. Sl.No./RGl'V/Dean DSE/201 5/4682 datcd 2 I /08/20 I 5

2. D.O. No. I'15/2009 (ARC) pl lll dared 28/05/2018 ofIJCC

i. UCC n"grturlo, on curbirrgthe nlenace oi ragging in Higher EdLrcatiollal Instituliois'

2009 and subscquent tmendments of20l6

In above referenoe olfice order ior formation ofanti-ragging committee for lidore Insiitute of

Pharmacy, lndore was passed on 08/07/2019. The conmittee is modilled as below fbr session

2019-20.

SI, No. Nnnre of pcrson Stxt!s Designation Mr-rbile nunrbct'

I Dr. Dinesh Kumar

Mishra

Principal Presidcul 9326)45725

Col. Sidarth Rajguru Ctiief
Administrative
Olficer

Mefiber 8085951 I l5

Mr. Urncsh Parekh Principrl (Diplonra) lr4ember 989t l l? 9l5

4 Dr. Pankaj Dixit I']rofcssor & HOI) \4cmber 9155701?.36

5 Dr. Pritesh Paliwal Professor & I IOD Merrlber 8770636092

6 Dr. Gurmeet Ctrhabra Professor' & HOD N'lenber 9589202450

'7 Dr. Nadeenr Farooqui Asso. Prolessor Menrber 8 r0l 172858

8 Dr. Ilekha Bisht Asso. P ro fc ssr,, t' N4enibcr u077216643

9 Ms. Nayany Sharma Asstl. Proltssor Mcnrber 8269i11922

l0 Mr. Caurav Agrawal Asslt. Professor Menrber 9827614590

1l Mr. Ankil
Chandurktrr

Office Assn. Menrber 8269245460

t2 Mr. Gajendra Dubey Dy. IlegislLar lvlcnr Lrcr 9165160604

'l hc above conlmittee vvill wotk as Proctorial

\
Dr- flinesh Ku rnar,,MishI a

Board also as per nonrls of LJniversily & lnstitute.

lndore lnstitut! of Ph&ma.y,
TNDORE (M.P.)

+-



l!, *,r*'*,' lndore lnstitute of Pharmacy

I lP,T.,{otices/20 I 8- I 9/ Datcr 0l/1212018

Anti Ragsins Committee

Anti ragging committee has been constituted at Indore Institute ofpharmacy as per the guideline
issued by Pharmacy Council of India, New Delhi and notified in the Gazette of lndia july
04.04.2009 (ASDHA 13, 1931) and Unive$ity gmnt commission regulations on curbing the
menace of ragging in higher educational institutions, 2009 (Under section 26(l)(9) of the
Unive$ity grants Commission act, 1956, New Delhi-l10002, the l7'h June 2009 and Guidelines
and Instructions received from RGPV, Bhopal,

The following are the members ofAnti Ragging Committee:

S.No. Name Designation Mobile No. Email lD
I Dr. Sanjay Jain Chairman 911 1018102 Saniay.iainaaindoreinstitut-e.com
2. Prof. Umesh Parekh Co-Chaiman 9893122935 umeshparekh@indoreinstitute.com
3. Mr. Darshan Jamindar Secretary 982678703t Darshan.iarnindar(Oindoreinstit e.com
4. Dr. Mahavir Chhajed Members 94794s0505 Mahavir.chiaiedlOindoreinstitute.com
5. Dr. Pritesh Paliwal Member 9826091920 Pritesh.paliwaliip(Dindoreinstihlre.com
6. Dr. Rekha Bisht Member 97 5209511',7 Rekha.bisht@indoreinstitute.com
7. Dr. Nadeern Farooqui Members 8103172858 Nadeem.farooqui@indoreinstitute.com
8. Mr. Ritesh Patel Member 7898788898 fu tesh.patel[rindoreinstitute.com
9. Ms. Apoorva Gupta Member 940662t48',1 ADoorva.supta@indoreinstitute.com
10. Mr. Gawav Agrawal Member 9827634590 Gaurav.agrawal@indoreinstitute.com
t1 Mr. Rishabh Chouhan Student 77'7',| 8'7 8367 Rishabh.chouhan@indoreinstitute.com
12. Ms. Padma lain Student 8962662611 Padma. iain@indoreinstitutg.com
13. Mr. Danish Pariyani Studel1t 8878682012 Danish.pariyanifaindoreinstitute.com

Qx,
Pngrlpal

IIP, Indore

Pithampur Road, Opposite ltM, Rau, lndore 453331, Madhya pradesh, India
Te| 07314010603, Fax : 0731-40'10502, principarpharmacy@indoreinstitute.com, www.indoreinstitutp.com

PnnciPal
lndore lnstituiE of Pharlnacy'

INDORE (M.P.)



I!' *,,",**,* lndore lnstitute of Pharmacy

IIPfNotices/2018-19/ Date:0ll12/2018

Anti Rasgins Squad

Anti ragging squad has been constituted at Indore Institute of Pharmacy as per the guideline
issued by Pharmacy Council of India, New Delhi and notified in the Gazette of India July
04.04.2009 (ASDHA 13, 1931) and Univercity grant commission regulations on curbing the
menace of ragging in higher educational institutions, 2009 (Under section 26(l)(g) of the

University grants Commission act, 1956, New Delhi-110002, the 17th June 2009 and Guidelines
and kntructions received from RGPV, Bhopal.

The following are the members ofAnti Ragging Squad:

The members are required to perform the following functions:

Maintain vigil, oversight, patrolling and keep their mobile alert and active at all times

t, ,l ,0. ,
Y.M"io,r
IIP, ltrdore

S.No. Name Designation Mobile No, Email ID
1 Dr. Sanjay Jain Chairman 9l 1 1018102 dindoreinstit[te.conr
2. Prof. Umesh Parekh Co-Chairman 989312293s umeshparekh@indoreinstitute.com

Mr. Darshan Jamindar Secretary 9826',78703t Darshan.iamindar@indoreinstitute.com
4. Dr. Mahavir Chhaied Members 9479450505 Mahavir.chhaied(?indoreinstitute.com
5. Dr. P tesh Paliwal Member 982609t920 Pritesh.paliwaliip(aindoreinstitute.com
6. Dr. Rekha Bisht Member 9',7 52095t1'1 Rekha.bisht@indoreinstitute.com
'7. Dr. Nadeem Farooqui Members 8103172858 Nadeem.farooqui@indoreinstitute.com
8. Mr. Ritesh Patel Member 7898788898 Ritesh.Datel@indorcinstitute.com
9. Ms. Apoorva Gupta Member 9406621487 Apoo11a. suDta@indo.eils1itute.conr
10. Mr. Gaurav Agrawal Member 982',1634590 Gaurav.agrawal@indoreinstitute.com
11. Mr. Rishabh Chouhan Student 7777878367 Rishabh.chouhan@indoreinstitute.com
12. Ms. Padma Jain Student 8962662611 Padma.iajn@iudoreinstitute.com
13. Mr. Danish Pariyani Student 8878682012 Danish.padyani@indoreinstitute.com

Pithampur Road, Opposite llM, Rau, lndore 453331, lvladhya pradesh, lndia

TeI.073140'10603, Fax:0731-4010502, principalpharmacy@indoreinstitute.com, www.indoreinstilute.com

Pnncipal
I ndor. lnstitute of Phsrmary,

TNDORE (M.P.)



i!*-*-" Indore Institute of Pharmacy
Approved by AICTE, New Delhi & Affiliated to RGPV, Bhopal

To
The Thana tn-charge,
Rau.Indore.

Subjecl Request for being a member ofanti-ragging committee - Reg.

Dear Sir,4r4adam,

We have constituted an institute level Anti-ragging committee for the academic year 2019-20. As

per the AICTE notification dated 01.07.2009 (prevention and prohibition of Ragging in technical

institutions), we would like to nominate you as a representative of Police deparhnent- In this

regard, we would requ€st you to give your consent for the same by providing us the following

details:

Name

Designation

Contact No.

Email id

Signature

tlrHesn Ve\tqq

T 1 - 'inrsc (a, -.lilo"

?oqqtoaasq.

(Dr. Didesh Kumar Mishra)
Principal,
IIP, Indore

PrinciPal
l,d.,rt lnsiilrrte of PhJ'''''r"i'

lNJ]( tRI l11 r"

Opp. IIM, Rau-Pithampur Road, Rau, lndore-453331

Ph. No.: 0731 4010600, Fax No.: 0731 4010522, pharmacy@indoreinstitute.com, www.indoreinstitute.com/iip

l'nr,cipl
lndo(e Institute of pha,macy,

INDoRE (M.P)

ffi

E#



il***" Indore Institute of Pharmacy
Approved by AICTE, New Delhi & Affiliated to RGPV, Bhopal

l0
The Thana In-charge,
Rau, Indore.

Subject: Request fbr being a member ofanti-ragging committee - Reg.

Dcar Sir'Mndan.
Wehaveconsti|.Caninstitutelevel Anti-ragging committee forthe academic year 2020-21 /s
per the AICTE notification dated 01.07.2009 (prevention and prohibition of Ragging in technical
institutions), we would like to nominate you as a representative of Police department. In this
regard, we would request you to give your consent for the same by providing us the following
details:

, \,{alt'
(Dr. Dineifi kumar-Mishra;

Principal,
IIP, lndore

Name

Designation

Contact No.

Fmarl rd

Signature

N e\t to<o E t uq h <aat{-ubdl;,

: ( or.-l

Pnncipal
lndore lnstitute of Phafin&y,

INDORE (M.P.)

Opp. IIM, Rau-Pithampur Road. Rau, Indore_453331
Ph. No.: 0711 4010600. Fax No.:0731 4010522, pharmacy@indoreinstitute.com. rvw$..indoreinstitute.corn/iip

,r,/
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i!ffi- lndore lnstitute of Pharmacy

in€$rgqyia-tFi4i 2019/ 5 +8 3

cfr
qrar caTrt

{r5, B-dr: idk

fuaq:1011212019

fq4T

1.

2.

I ddore Inslitute of Ph&macY,
INDORE (M.P.)

srdfi-q',

,*., iNl
* #'i ""F-ali
crqr$

PrinciPal
lndore lnstitue of Pharmacy'

gft-tr,;r+r-m
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i! lndore lnstitute of pharmacy

('o-Chairman

Member

Mcmber

I)arcr:.1/0.'i/:0ll

Minutcs of Mcctinr

Intcrnal Complainls com millcc

lnlcnlal ( omplaints Commiftec meclina
,,,n,r,."n." .n, ,i,,;;;jil;;:;j ll,:1ff:Iil: i:llll;,.ii-lurmu() 

.n a, in

l. l'he main role ofthis committee is to create awareness about sexual harassment
2. 'l he mechanism of registering complaints shouid be saf.e. acccssible and sensitivc.
l. Continuous counscling is required to pr.cvcnl thc occurrcDce ol.harassmcnt

_1. Il an\' harassment activilies are fbund it musl be broughl to the notice ol.l)rinc;pal.
L I)r. Rekha llishr (.hairmar

2. I)r. I,rila Jain

_'1. Ms. Ani l\,lajumdar

4. ills. Nayany Sharma

-i. Ms. Ncha Kamalpurja Membcr

6. Ms. Komal Mahajan Membcr

pithampur Road, Opposite llM, Rur, ,noor" rSS:g r,;;;;;;;;-Tel 07314010603, Fax : Ot31_4O1OSO2, principalpharmacy@indoreinstitute.com, 
www indoreinstitute com



i! lndore lnstitute of Pharmacy

l\linules of Mcctins

Anti Rnesins Committcc

Agenda and [)iscussion

A meeting is held at lndore lnstitute ofPharmacy on at in Confirence room lbr lhc academic

year. The Committees and Squad were present in the meeting to discussion the t'unctioninS ol lhc

Anti Ragging committee

l. Principal instrucled all membcrs lo inilialc Anti-Ragging mechanisrn lbr sludcnts in ordcr ltr

achicve the objcctivo rll makinB our inslitution lcro-l-olcrancc ronc'

2.l he squad member are advice to rnake surprisc visit on hostel (llols & (iirls). (.llrlcei. l'jla)

Crounds. Class roorn & Buses and reporl to principal.

J. Conducl awareness programme among students.

,1. Anti-Ragging commitlees will periodically revicw thc situation arrd rccommendcd aclion as

per regulations.

5. Ilxplaining students the process to report the case ifanyone rag thcm

6. Providing all the students a safe environment.

7. (letting the anti-ragging fbrms tllled by each sludenl

l. Dr. Curmecl Chhabra (Professor & llol))

l. Dr. Pankai Dixit ( Protcssor & llOl))

l. Dr. Pritcsh Paliwal (Professor & llOI))

4. Dr.Nadcem l'arooqui (Protcssor& llOD)

5. Dr. Rckha llisht (Associate Prolessor)

6. Ms. Nayany Sharma(Assistant Professor)

7. Mr. Ankil Chandurkar(Office Assistant)

I).tc: 15,09i l0l I

l ndore lnslitute o1' PharmacY,

INDORE (M.P,)

Pithampur Road, Opposile lllV, Rau, lndore 453331, Madhya Pradesh, lndia

Tel 07314010603, Fax:0731-4010502, principalpharmacy@indoreinstitute.con] www indoreinslilute conr



i! lndore lnstitute of PharmacY

8. Mr. Cajendra Dubey(Registrar)

9. Mr. Nishant Bansal (Admin Olllcer)

PflrrciPil
lndora l"sritulc of Pn.L ac).

lNt)OR L rM.ll)

Pithampur Road, Opposite llM, Rau, lndore 453331, Madhya Pradesh, lndia

Tel 073'14010603, Fax:073'1-40'10502, principalpharmacy@indoreinstitute'com' www indoreinstilute com

I

lrddre lnstllurE ur I '_'
INDORE (M.P')



i! lndore lnstitute of Pharmacy

Dalc: I7./06/2020

Minulcs of Mceting

Anti llagsinq Commitlcc

Agenda and Discussion

A meeling is hcld at lndore lnslitute ol Pharmacy to discussion the lunclioninS ol lhc Anli

Ragging committee

l. l'he primary objective ol the committee is to spread awareness among the students aboul

Ragging and sensitizing them about its severity.

2. Providing online and omine availability oflhe comrrillce memhcrs lor victirr of Ragging

l. tr\plaininB, sludonls thc process 10 rcpo( the casc il anlonc rag thcnr

4. Providing all the students a saf'e environmcnt.

5. (letling the anti-ragSing tbrms filled by each student.

lrNl\
PdifrPat \-/

lnd6r. ' ",;'ur.'^f th.rnBcY'
! lx|:il- i'i l'')

r'rlncipal
r,,u!rc lnstitute ol Pharn)acy,

INDORE (M.P.)

Pithampur Road, Opposite llM, Rau, lndore 453331, Madhya Pradesh, lndia

Tel 07314010603, Fax : 073'l-4010502, principalpharmacy@indoreinstitule.com, www. indoreinstitule conl
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lnstitute of
Pharmacy

Name Mob. No. Positlon

Dr. Oinesh Mishra (prtnctpal)
Dr. Guroeel Chhabra (HOO)

Dr Pankal Dixit (HOD)

Dr. Pritesh patiwat (flOO)
Dr. Nadeem Farooqui (HOD)

Dr, Rekha Bisht (Asso. prof.)

Ms. Nayany Sharma (Asstt. prof.) 94066 21481
Mr. Gaurav Agrawal (Asstt. prof.) 98276 34590
Mr. Ankit Cha.durakr (Office Asstt.) 82692 45460
Mr. Puneet Duggat (Asso. prof. tT) 98931 8668l
Mt Gajend.a Dubey (Registrar) 91653 60604
Mr. Sukhdev Bambortya (Oean-phy Edu) 8959363653
Mr. Ashok Pandey (Warden-Boys Hostel) 9993077763
Ms. Kritt Chaubey (Warden.ctrts Hostel) 9454814820

98263 45725

94794 s0505

08260 91920

97520 95117

8103.! 72858

78987 88898
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ANNEXUREI

UNOERTAKING BY THE CANDIDATE/STUDENT

(Dulv Attested bv the Oath Commissioner)

'l I,

D/o. of Mr./l\4rs./Ms.

S/o.

have

carefully read and fully understood the law prohibiting ragging and the directions of lhe Hon'ble

Supreme Court and the Central/State Government in this regard.

I have received a copy of the Pharmacy Council of lndia Regulations on Curbing the Menace

of Ragging in Pharmacy Colleges, 2012, and have carefully gone through it

3. I hereby undertake thal

. I will not indulge in any behaviour or act that may come under the definition of ragging,

. I will nol partic pale ln or abet or propagate ragging in any form,

. I will nol hurt anyone physic€lly or psychologically or cause any other harm.

4. I hereby agree that lf found guilty of any aspect of ragging, I may be punished as pe[ the

provisions of the PCI Regulations mentioned above and/or as per the law in force.

5. I hereby aftirm thal I have not been expelled or debarred from admission by any institution.

Signed this

Name:

day of month of year

Signature
Address:

lodoE lnsriture ofPhadnacy, ,
,INDoRF IM,P.t



AN N.EXVRE"

UNDERTAKING BY THE PARENT/GUARDIAN

(Dulv Attested bv the Oath Commissioner)

'1. l,

N,,l/o. G/o have

carefully read and fully understood the law prohibiting ragglng and the directions of the Hon'ble

Supreme Court and lhe Central/Slate Government in this regard as well as the Pharmacy Council of

lndia Regulations on Curbing the lvlenace of Ragging in Pharmacy Colleges, 2012

I assure you that my son/daughter/ward will not indulge in any acl of ragging.

3. I hereby agree that if he/she is found guilty of any aspect of ragging, he/she may be punished

as per the provisions of the PCI Regulations mentioned above and/or as per the law in force.

Signed this day of month of _year

Signature

Name: Address:

I ndora ln$iore ;f piarmscy,
INDORE {M.P.}



AN.r)TEXURE-lll

Proforma for monitoring the directions of Hon'ble Supreme Court ol lndia on measures againsl

Ragging in educational institutions.

s.
No.

Name of the lnstitution and complete
address and

l"lame of the Principal/Dean
with their Direcl contacl nos. l

T, Vvtrelher Anti Ragging Squads were

2. Whether Anti Ragging Committee were
constituted?

3 Whelher prospectus menlion
actions against Ragging?

possible Give brief details
(CoPy of lhe Prospectus be

Whelher names, telephone nos. ol
authofttes lo be conlacted have been
publicrzed/made avarlablelo Freshers.

enclosed)
-Do-4_

5. Whether studenls are allowed free
access lo phones (Cell & Landline) in
hoslel(s) for timely rePorling.

-Do

6. Whether Senrors counselled Do-

7 Wheth€r F;shers counselled. -Oo-

8. Whettre, orientation courses for
Freshers conducled.

-Do-

9. AnliRaggrng Squads 9(a) Date of formation
gib) Name of Member and

their conlact nos.
9(c) No. of 6ids
9(d) Frequency of raids
9{e) Surprise raids
9(f) Other measurcs laken by

the squad
9(g) No. of cases delected
g(h) Action taken asfollow uP

10. Anti Ragg ng Commiltee 10(a) Date of formation
10(b) Name of Member and

their conlacl nos.
10(c) No. of €ids
10(d) Frequency of raids
10(e)Surprise raids
10(f) Olher measures taken

by the squad
10(g) No. of cases detecled
10(h) Aclion taken as follow up

Canld. . .. .21-

Ind,rc In stitut€ of ptBnnacy,
TNDORE (M.p)



-2-

lnquiry(ies) Conducled.

12. Pun shmenl meled out. '12(a) Suspension
12(b) Ruslicalion
'12(c)Expulsion

13. No. of F.l.R.(s) lodged by lnslitqtion with
details.

14. Whelher lJndertaking received from all
the Studenls before the admission? (As
per Annexure l, Part I)

15 i fr6i-er Undea-i<ing received from all
the Parenucuardian betore the
admission? (As per Annexure l, Parl ll)

Signature oI Principalwith StamP

INDORE (M.P)
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STI]I]EN1' CoNTIDET.I'IAL SI]IIVIY
I AKASH OESAI

. 
RegistrJrion ad mission/en ro tmenr num ber 0845py 1 8 1 006 M R.
under guardianship of MR. ARJUN OESAI . hrving been dmilred lo
INDORE INSTITUTE OF PHARMACY

This lrlormal.on is slrrctly conf,denLa,.
No olher srudenr or aurhority rn your co ege wi gel to know what you have wrilten in this form.

Thank you for parlicipation ofAnti ragging and regjsler for that site.

AntiRagging Cetj

helpline@a,l tiraggjng.in

Toll Free Number - .1800 i80 S522

lndore lnslitute of Phatmacy'
INDORE (M.P.)



Reference Number 9378768

2.

1.

6.

UNDERTAKING BY PARENT/GUARDIAN

l,MR. ARJUN DESAI father/mother/guardian of, AKASH DESA|, having been admitted to TNOORE
iNSTITUTE OF PHARMACY, have received a copy of the UGC Regu atjons on Curbing the
Menace of Rag8ing in Higher Educational tnstitutions, 2009,(hereinafter called the Regulations),
carefully read and fully understood the provisions contained in the said Regulations.

I have, in partlcular, perused clause 3 of the Regulations and am aware as to what constitutes
ragging.

I have also, in particu ar, perused clause 7 and clause 9.1 of the Regulations and am fully aware
of the pena and administrative action thatis liableto betaken against myward in case he/she
is found guilty of or abetting ragging, actively or pasive y, or being part of a conspiracy to
promote ragging.

I hereby solemnly aver and undertake that My ward will not indulge in any behavior or act that
may be constituted as ragging under clause 3 of the Regulations. My ward wijl not participate in
or abet or propagate through any act of corrmission or omission that may be constituted as
ragging under clause 3 ofthe Regulations.

I hereby affirm that, if found guilty of ragging, my ward is liable for punishment according to
clause 9.1 of the Regulations, without prejudice to any other criminal action that may be taken
against my ward under any penal law or any law for the time being in force.

lhereby declare that my ward has not been expelled or debarred from admission in any
institution in the country on account of being found Builty of abetting or being part of a
conspiracy to promote, ragging; and further affirm that, in case the declaration is found to be
untrue, the admission of my ward is liable to be cancelled.

Decraredon *[r, lVt ?

--r--Signature of deponent
Name : MR ARJUN DESAI
Address : BADIEAGDOON,INDORAIVA,PITHAI\rPUR

VERIFICATION

Verified that the contents of this undertaking are true to the best of my knowledge and no

lrdore tn$iture of Ptrarmacy,
INDORE (M.p)

part of the undertatring is false and rlothing h4l4een concealed or misstated therein.
Verified at -f 1

sien"t,.shdfunt ffi\y



Reference Number 9378768

5.

1.

2.

3.

ANTI RAGGING UNDERTAKING BY THE STUDENT

I,AKASH DESAI s/o d/o MR. ARIUN DESAI, having been admitted to INDORE INSTITUTE OF

PHARMACY, have received a copy of the UGC ReguLations on Curbing the Menace of Ragging
in Higher Educational lnstitutions, 2009, (hereinafter called the Regulations) carefully read and
fully understood the provisions contained in the said Regulations.

I have, in particular, perused clause 3 of the Regulations and am aware as to what constitutes
ragging.

I have also, in particular, perused clause 7 and clause 9.1 of the Regulations and am fully aware
of the penal and administrative action that is iable to be taken against me in case I am found
guilty for abetting ragging, actively or passlve y, or being pa.t of a consplracy to promote
raEging.

I hereby solemnly aver and undertake that lwill not indulge in any behavioror act that maybe
constituted as .agglng under cause 3 of the Regulations. I will not participate in or abet or
propagate through any act of commission or omission that may be constituted as ragging under
clause 3 of the Regulations.

I hereby affirm that, lf found guilty of ragging, I am liable for punishment according to clause 9.1
of the Regulations, without prejudice to any other criminal actlon that may be taken against me
under any penallaw or any aw for the time being in force. I hereby declare that I have not been
expel ed or debarred from admission in any institution in the country on account of being found
guilty of, abetting or being part of a conspiracy to promote, ragging; and further affirm that, in
case the declaration is found to be untrue, lam aware that my admission is liable to be
canceled.

Declar€d on

Signat
Name

ent

H DESAI

VERIFICATION

Verified that the contents of this undertaking are true to the best of my knowledge and no
pdrt ol the underldkrnB .r farse ard*nothing has.beer corcea ed or nissrated therein.
ve.nieoaL l7( o;/1;lyl12tf

,*"",,."@fr* PR\

r,,,i.i.,,,.,,,rc,1f pharmacy,
l\l\ )rr| ,i,,r,i

,oR
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Ihank y@ ror padicipatEn or anl rasc i! and .es srer tor lhai sie

TorFrce Number- lsoo 130 5522
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I ndore lnstitute of Pharmacy,

INDORE (M.P)



Reference Number 9358734

1.

2.

3.

4

5.

ANTI RAGGING UNOERTAI(ING BY THE STUDENT

I,MAHAK RATHORE 5/O I d/O MR, SATYANARAYAN RATHORE, hAViNS bEEN AdMittcd tO INDORE

INSTITUTE oF PHARMACY INDORE POLYTECHNIc, have received a copY of the UGC

ReBulations on Curbing the Menace of Ragging in Hi8her Educational lnstitutions, 2009,

(hereinafter called the Regulations) carefully read and fully understood the provisions

contained in the said Regulations.

I have, in particular, perused clause 3 of the Regulations and am aware as to what constitutes

ragging.

I have also, ir particular, perused clause 7 and clause 9 1 of the Regulations and am fully aware

of the penal and administrative action that ls liable to be taken against me in case I am found

guilty for abetting ragginS, actively or passively, or being part of a conspiracy to promote

rag8in8.

I hereby solemnly aver and undertake that lwill not indulge in any behavior or act that maybe

€onstituted as ragging under clause 3 of the Regulations l will not participate in or abet or

propagate through any act of commission or omission that may be constituted as ragging under

clause 3 of the Regulations.

I hereby affirm that, if found guilty of ragging, I am liable for punishment accordinB to clause 9 1

of the Regulations, without prejudace to any other criminal action that maY be taken against me

under any penallaw or any law for the time being in force. I hereby declare that I have not been

expelled or debarred from admission in any institution in the country on account of being found

guilty of, abetting or beinB part of a conspiracy to promote, ragginS; and further affirm that' ln

case the declaration is found to be untrue, lam aware that my admission ls liable to be

canceled.

o".tu.ea on 24 \ tl

Signature of deponent
Name : MAHAK RATHORE

VERIFICATION

Verified that the contents of this undertaking are true to the best of my knowledge and no

part of the undertaking ts false and r\othifg hasleen concealed or mrsstated thele'n'

;;,;;j", - i;d";a on x-cl,r \p r\

Signature of dePonent

C*il.
"""ill#ffif[nj"-"",



Reference Number 9358734

1.

7.

3.

5.

5.

4.

UNDERTAKING BY PARENT/GUARDIAN

l,MR. SATYANARAYAN RATHORE father/mother/Suardian of, MAHAK RATHORE, havinS been

admitted to INDoRE INSTITUTE OF PHARMACY INDORE POtyTECHNIC, have received a copy of
the UGC Regulations on Curbing the Menace of Ragging in HiSher Educational lnstitutions,

2009,(hereinafter called the Regulations), carefully read and fully understood the provrsions

contained in the said Regulations.

I have, in particular, perused clause 3 of the Regulations and am aware as to what constitutes

ragging.

I have also, in particular, perused clause 7 and clause 9.1of the Regulations and am fullY aware

of the penal and administrative action that is liable to be taken against my ward in case he/she

is found guilty of or abetting raBging, actively or pasively, or being part of a conspiracy to
promote ragging.

I hereby solemnly aver and undertake that MY ward will not indulSe in any behavior or act that

may be constituted as ragging under clause 3 of the ReEulations. My ward will not participate in

or abet or propagate through any act of commission or omission that may be constituted as

ragging under clause 3 ofthe Regulations.

I hereby affirm that, if found Suilty of ragginS, my ward is liable for punishment accordlng to

clause 9.1 of the Regulations, without prejudice to anV other criminal action that maY be taken

against rny ward under any penal law or any law for the time being in force.

lhereby declare that my ward has not been expelled or debarred from admissron in any

institutaon in the country on account of being found guilty of, abetting or being part of a

conspiracv to promote, ragging; and further affirm that, ln case the declaration is found to be

untrue, the admission of mY ward is liable to be cancelled.

Declared on

Signature of deponent
NAME: MR. SATYANARAYAN RATHORE

ARA DHAR ROAD

Verified that the contents of this undertaking are true to the best of my knowledge and no

part ot the undertaling rs false and nothtng haA bean concealeo or mlsslJted lhereln

ve. treo at 
-kfbll 

on -? I I rt I I o t't

Signature of deponent

1nn tq

Insrirrne of phariiacv
INDOQE IIV P)

lndrlre



STIJT)FNT C(INFII)EYI).\L SURVF'I'

I. NAVNEET JAT

Registration/admissionrenrolmcnt numbcr '18081P02028 MR

under guardianship of [,,1R. SUBHASH JAT . having bcen admiled k)

INDORE INSTITUTE OR PHARI\4ACY

This information is strictly confidential.
No other student or authority in your college will get to know what you have writlen in this lorm.

Thank you for participaiion ofAnti ragging and register for that site.

Anti Ragging Cell

helpline@anliragging.in

Toll Free Number - 1800 180 5522

yrincil}*/
Ind,'Ie Institure ;f ph.rmacv-

INDoRE {M.P)



Reference Number g24947g

Declared on

VERIFICATION

Signature o

ANTI RAGGING UNDERTAKING BY THE STUDENI

1 LNAVNEET JAT s/o I d/o MR. SUBHA
PTIARMAcY, have .ecerruo u ."", ",:I-'11laving 

been admrlted to INDoRE lNs rl ui E oR
'n r;gt e,. ro'cauoJ rn,i*;t;X ;;:::"t l"8ur't;ons on cL'bins tl^e Mena(e or RaBB,ng
rr.rv understoodthe pr;il;:il"H;:i:'ii:"ji:i;:[il:""-*" "r,ons)carerury 

rer;;d

' iirlli;]' 
particuiar, perused clause 3 of the Regulations and am aware as to what constirures

3. lhave also, tn parttcular, perused clau
of the penat 

""0 "jrroi.",*""*[fl,' 3ld,tt"*" t't of the Regulatrons and am futiy aware
Su tv tor abettinS rag8ing, activelv ]-tnat 's 

tiaute to be talen aSarnst rr'e rn (ase, am found
ragging, lr passiveJy, or berng pert or a consprracy to promot€

t 
:iff,T::':T1'rilJ :::"l"j:lt*'!at r wi, not indurse in anv behavior or act that maybe
propagate through any 

"., 
or.ornnr,..l-ot 

the ReSula(ions' I wilj not partrcrpate rn or abet o.
clause I of the nlgulat'5. 

!i !u' ' r' 
"5',on o' omrss'on that may oe constiluted as ra'g'ng rrnoer

5 I hereby affirm that. il found gurttv of r:

:l::h mi: : :#ni# ;T:, ffi :Iilii 
ji 

T,rr iil: I fiJii?ilT:::: ::
erpelleo or debarred rr;; 

";;,;;;:^t 
1" 

o"jns 'a force' I herco! dec'dre thdr I hdve rot ocen
c,'rrv or. aoe6,,c ol oe];;;;l':l"j ::":i] -"trrutron 

rn the courtrv on dccount or be,1e round
case the decraraiio'r t t;J;'; 'eLunsprracy to promote' raggrng, and fr,nher dff,rn rnat. n
cd4(eled, ,ntrue, I am aware that my admrs\ion ,\ ttab,e to be

Verifred that the conrents of thrs undertaki

i::l,il:i'iltiiiT. : i:'E\W:TiI",:""::: ::::lTI,:i.'Jl;:::,;"' ""

lndore lnslitute of Pharmacy,
INDORE (M.P.)

sr gn a t u re Ydelrartle,rt
Name:14yffi51147



Reference Number 9249478

UNDERTAXING BY PARENT/GUARDIAN

1. I.MR. SUBHASH JAT father/mother/Suardian of, NAVNEET JAT, havrng been admirted totNDoRr tNSITUTE oR pHARMACy. iave recervea a copy of the UGc.R"gri",,""r,"" ar*,"8the Menace ot Ragging,n Higher Educarronat rn",,*,or!, zoos,[lr"i;-.i", ."ii"0 ,,r"Reguiatrons), carefu,y read ;nd fully understooa tn" p.orirL"J'.""trir"i," ii"-*,0Regulations.

5.

6.

4.

3.

2. I have, in particular, perused clause 3 of the Regulations and
ragging.

am aware as to what constitutes

I have also, in particular, perused clause 7 and clause 9.1 of the Regulations and am fully awareof the penal and administrative action that is liable to be taken agjnri-., *..i ," ca* n"Zrf,"is found guitty of or abetting ragging, activety or pasively, or' 6"ing p"lt oii .onrpiru.y topromote ragging.

I hereby solemnly aver and undertake that My ward will not tndulge in any behavior or act thatmay be constituted as ragging under clause 3 ot tne negutarons. ttif w"'.o *i, 
""i 0"u,.,*," ,"or abet or propagate through any act of commissron or omissron that."y Uu clnrltrtea 

"sragging underclause 3 ofthe Regulations.

l,hereby affrrm that, if found Buirty of rag8ing, my ward is riabre for punishment according toclause 9.1 of the Regulatrons, !rilhout prejudice to any other criminaf l.,ion if,"t rnuy Uu t"l"nagainst my ward under any penal law or any law tor ttre time Oeing in io'r;i
I hereby declare that my ward has not been expelled or debarred from admission in anyinstitution in the country on acco{rnt of being found *,frr-"i,-"U",,"C 

"r. 
i"l,], ,uu o, 

"conspiracy to promote, ragSing; and further affirm that, in ."* ,t" J".,.?"i,"" l, round to beuntr!e, the admission of my ward is liable to be cancelled.
Al)

o"cr","d on ---*&LLLLZS\ b
t-$1rq-<1-

5rgnature ozdeooncni
NAME : MR, SUBHASH JAT
Address i IMHOW-NEEMUCH ROAD SADALpUR

VERIFICATION

Verified that the contents of this undertaki. n€ are true to the best of my knowledge and no

i:,j,,iJJT 
,ttfi1t 

',l"l,3tL1u?r", u""" .o".u"r"o 
",. ",ill ;;"; ;;;:;;verifiea at Tl&9,(] pn

. t+rhciqal\,,.
rn'1,,r, In\titute of pharmacy,

TNDoRE (r.i]

11.q--r{
5rgnature oI dE]onent



lndore lnstitute of Pharmacy

tqllglPocu nlent on Anri Rassins

lndorc lnsritutc ol'l)harnrac,- has been conrrniued to pr.vidc a hcarthr cnrir.onrrcnr rirr making
bright fllure and lor lhc same thc collcgc has takcn all thc possihla ncasurcs to pro,"idc a

ragging liee slay ro all the students.

4.

).

t. Allthe students have to fill the Anti-Ragging lbrm as soon as thel..ioin the collcgc ancl all

ol them are made rvell aware ol the consequenccs il'lhey rag any studont rlillinglr or

unwillingly.

1he poslers manilesling the rcsults of ragging are nailcd on the floorc and al all thc

possible placcs lo make sLrre thal it re'minds thc mcssauc lo all thc sludcnl\ rcpcalcdl\.
'I-hc timing ol thc lunch hrcak is kcpt scparatc li)r thc senior and.jLrniors lo x\oid thcI
contacl iniliall) in ordcr 1() cradicate dre chanccs ol ragginq practicallt..

All the teachers are given the duty to make rounds on the floors tirnc 1o lime to makc surc

lhat no senior can bully the iunior therc and to lirrlhcr makc il salcr lhc lcachcrs itrc altio

allottcd dulv in the cantcen \\,ith thc same purpose_

'lime to limc counsclling is donc ol lhe students to makc them havc bcter undcrstanding

ofthe d ire consequences ofragging.

6. Orientation program is kcpt every year for the.juniors and the collegc makcs the seniors

givc a welcorre program 1rl the.iuniors to dcvelop a good bond bctwcen (hcm.

7. SludenIs arc laUght the importancc ol' having good conduct and ils itnpo(ancc in

plol'essiorr lil'e also through the sotl skills and personalin devclopment classcs.

li. lhe collcge lakcs care ofthe students those $,ho usc collcsc transportation: tcachers tro

aluays therc in rhc bus to make sure that no sludcnt is bullicd during their.iournu-\ r(,

homc.

9. Ihe collcge also organizes various cultural programs. spon evcnts timc to timc to dc,vclop

a good underslanding among all the students which rcsult in hcalrht.environncnt.

10. Whenever rhc colleSe notices the particular studenl is not up lo the standard ol.lhc dignil).

in behaviour. his/hcr parents are called and they are givcn the inlbrmation about thcir

child's behaviour, this way the problem is addressed on its inilial level and it does nor

this to result in an;- unplcasant consequcnces.

I l. 'l he college obscrves .,ero tolerancc polic) in maflcrs ol rauging.

Pithampur Road, Opposite M, Rau, tndore 453331, l\iadhya pradesh, tndia

Tel 07314010603, Fax : 0731-4010502, principatpharmacy@indoreinstjtqte.com, www.indore

PrrYrcipui
lndore lnslitute of Pharmacy.

INtx)RE(M.P.)

i! ,*,**,,*'



Mechanism to address qrievances ofstudents

The Institution has a very transparent mechanism for time to time redressal of gdevances of
stude[ts'which also include sexual harassment and ragging cases. The students report their
grievances either directly to the Principal by putting their grievances in the complaint and suggestion

boxes placed in all academic buildings ofthe institution. The students' gfievance Cell then brings the

grievances to the Principal.

To add.e"t the different gender based issues which are prevalent irl our societ! today, for those

issues the institute has set up the Women's hamssment Cell and the prevention ofSexual Harassment

Cell.

In compliance with the directives of the Honorable Supreme Cout of India and the UGC

regulations on controlling and curbing the menace of ragging in Higher Educational institutions,

2009, the College has formed the AntiRagging Committee, Cell and squad to look after the

executions ofthe provisions ofthe verdict.

Anti Ragging Committee Members

Chairman: Principal

vice-Chairman: HOD

Members: Hostel warden, Police Reprcsentative, Civil Administration Represefltative, Parcnts,

College Faculty Members, Students representative ftom seniors and freshers and non Teaching Staff
Mernbers.

Following mentioned steps are to be taken in case any student is found to commit, participate in

activity related to ragging withil or outside the college campus:

I. The student shall be expelled, suspended or rusticated liom the institution and shall also be

liable to a fine which may go up to Rs. 10,000.00.

II. The punishment may includi suspension ftom attending classes, cancellation of admission,

withdrawing scholarship and other financial benefits.

III. The final decision in such cases shall be taken by the anti ragging cell ofthe institute.

Iv. At the time of admission to the Institute the students as well as their parents will be required to

submit an u[dertaking that the students will not get involved in any fonn ofragging.

lnd,,r lmfilute of Pharmacy,
INDORE (M,P}



REDRESSAL MECHANISM OF RAGGING

Oflline

The complaint must be brought under the notice of any member of Grievance

Redressal Committe within 7 days ofthe incidence through a written format.

0

Upon receipt ofcomplaint, the Secretary ofthe committee (GRC)willsend a response to
the complainant acknowledtint the receipt ofgrievance within 4 days after the receipt of
the complaint.

Based on the nature ofcomplaint, the Secretary along with the members willenquire
the issue within 15 days ofthe receipt ofthe complaint. The committee, as required may

also callthe person againstwhich the complaint has been made. Finaldecision ofthe

I

I

lf the complainant is not satisfied with the decision of the redressal committee, he/she

cansubmit an appeal to the Secretary within a week of the receipt of decision with all
relevant details.



REDRESSAL MECHANISM SEXUAL HARASSMENT

INOUIRY PROCESS

INFORMAL

Report of the
findings to be

submitted to the
PRINCIPAL within
10 days of
completion ofthe
inquiry

COMPLAINT NOT

UPHELD:

by the
PRINCIPAL/DO

within 60 days on

receipt of the

lndore I n$itll9;f pharmacy,

INCIDENCE OF WORKPTACE SEXUAL HARASSMENT

TO BE REPORTED WITHIN 3 MONTHS

CONCILIATION

one copy ofthe complaint to be submitted to
the respondent, to which the respondent

needs to reply within 10days

I

INDORE (M.P)

fails to fulfil his

obllgalions as

fulfils hls

obligations as

agreed spon:the

implementation of

and the

/court within 90

COMPLAINT NOT

UPHELD:

INCONCLUSIVE

to PRINCIPAVoo

that no action is

taken



Timelines as per the Act

Submission of Complaint

Notice to the Respondent

Completion oflnquiry

Submission ofReport by ICC/LCC to

employer/DO

lmplementation of Recommendations

Appeal

Within 3 months ofthe last incident

within 7 days ofreceiving copy ofthe

complaint

within 90 days

Within l0 days of completion of the inquiry

Within 60 days

Within 90 days ofthe recommendations

Confidentiality

The Act prchibits the publication or making known the contents ofa complaint and the

inquiryproceedings. Any breach ofconfidentiality will result in specific consequences.

The Act prohibits the disclosure of:

> Contents ofthe complaint;

> Identity and address of complainant, respondent and witnessesj

lnfomation pe(aining to conciliatory/inquiry proceedings or

recommendatrons of the ICC/LCC;

> Action taken by the employer/DO. Accountability: Any person enfusted

with the duty to handle or deal with the complaint, inquiry or any

rccommendations or action taken underthe provisions of this Act.

Consequences: As per tlle Service Rules or Rs.5,O0O/ to be collected by the
employer.

Exception: Dissemination ofinformation regarding thejustice secured without

disclosure ofname, address, identity and particulars ofcomplainant or witnesses

I ndore lnstitu& of Pharmacy,
TNDORE (M.P.)



i! lndore lnstitute of Pharmacy

ANTI-RACGINC

l,EliloDlcAt, REPoRT 2020-2t

I he Anti-Raggirrg committccs and Anti-Ragging squad comprising lcaching ltcult).
administrakxs. and student's rcprescntativc and womcn rcprcscnlativcs inspcctcd placcs ol'
polcntial ragging.-lhey madc surprise inspeclion on hoslcl (llols&(lirls).(antccn. l)la)
(;rcunds.Class room.Buses regularlv on all davs and continuousl) monitorcd

Since the management has certain rules and regulations lbr disciplinc and have policics to

achieve the objective ofmaking our institution "Zero l-olerance zone . No I{agging incidcnt $as
lbund in college campus

Institutional levcl Anti-Raeeins Squad

l. Dr. Currncct Chhabra (l'rotissor & liOI))

l. I)r. Pankai Dixit (Prolbssor & IIOI))

l. Dr. Pritesh Paliwal (Professor & llOD)

4. Dr.Nadeem Farooqui (Prolessor & fiOD)

5. Dr. Rckha Bisht (Associate ltofcssor)

6. Ms. Nayany Sharma(Assistant Prolessor)

7. Mr. Ankit Chandurkar(Office Assistanl)

8. Mr. Cajendra Du bey( Registrar)

9. Mr. Nishant Bansal (Admin Olficcr)

l ,rr." ir\rlrur: af fr.,n'icy,
:Nr )(,Hr- Ii.: / )

Pithampur Road, Opposite llM, Rau, lndore 453331, Madhya Pradesh, lndia

Tel. 07314010603, Fax : 0731-4010502, principalpharmacy@indoreinstitute.com, www.indoreinstitute com

24t09t2020



i! lndore lnstitute of Pharmacy

ANTt-ttA(;(;t N(;

PEITIODICAL RT]PORT 202I-22

I hc Anti-Ragging squad comprising leaching l.aculty. administralors and women rcpruscnlatrvrrs
inspccted places ofpolential ragging. lr made surprise inspcction on hostcl (Boys & (iirls).
Canteen. Play Crounds Class room regularly on all days in month ol.Augusl 2021 and
continuously monitored

Since the managemcnt has cefiain rules and regulations lirr discipline. No Ragging incident was
tbund in college campus

Institutional level Anti-Rapeinq Squad

l. Dr. Curmeet Chhabra (Professor & llOl))

l. l)r. Pankaj Dixit (I,rofessor & UOI))

l. Dr. Pritesh Paliwal(Prolessor& UOD)

4. Dr.Nadeem Farooqui (Professor & llOD)

5. Dr. Rekha Bisht (Associarc prolessor)

6. Ms. Nalany Sharma(Assistanr professor)

7. Mr. Ankit Chandurkar(OIfice n ssislanl)

8. Mr. (iajendra Du bey( Registrar )

9. Mr. Nishant llansal (Admin Ollicer)

Pithampur Road, Opposite M, Rau, lndore 453331, tvladhya pradesh, lndia
Tel 07314010603, Fax : 0731-4010502, principatpharmacy@indoreinslitute com, www.indoreins|tute com

llOllrl02l

lMoac lnsrir.r.,,: :hormscrr,
INUt )tiL rM.P.)




